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:beCbucbouart M
UPBOLDS TEE DOCTRINES AND PUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace lie with all them that love our Lord Josus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vi.. 24.
Earnestly contend for the Failth which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

vo. X7i MONTREAL, WE

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
THE Archbishop of York bas become one of

the Vice-Prosidents of the Church Lad's Brig-
ade.

THE Standing Committee of the S.P.C.K. pro-
pose for next meeting a block grant of £1,000
for Church building in the Diocese of Ruport's
Land, and £1,000 towards a Clergy Endow-
ment Fund for the Diocese of Brisbane.

A MAJORITY Of the Standing Committees of the
Pl. E. Church in the U.S. have given their con-
sent to the Consecration of the Rev. A. C. A.
hlall (better known as Father Hall) as Bishop,
le having been elected to the See of Vermont.
'lie next step is the Consecration itself. The
Churchmian, of New York, says " that of all the
Standing Committees whosc action has cone to
our knowledge, those corsenting were as fice to
une of those refusing their consent. This shows
a great unanimity amongst theim."

CANON CARTER says: "I rejoice in the Matin
Service of the Church of England, so rich in

prayer and psalm and praise and Scripture les-
sons; but l cannot for one moment suppose it
was intended to form what it has become-the
chief Sunday service. . . . I recognize, too, the
)ower that there is in what is called the Anle-

Communion part of the Divine service. I never
like to hear dis paraging terms used respecting
it. There we have the moral law and the Coin-
mnandinents; we have the Apostolic lesons in
the Episties; we have our Lord's Words in the
(ospcl, and we. have the great Creed of the
whole Catholie Church; but the very fact that
it is but the commencement of the grand ser-
vice of the Church is a witness forever against
those who depart before what follows, docs fol-
low."

T1 CnURCa ARM1Y Evangelists and Nurses
(who number nearly 305) are not supposed to
be teachers of theology, that being the province
of the clergy. . . . . They are taught by head.

quarters that their duty is to bring ail couverts,
whom God may give them, to the vicar, that ho
mnay take their religious training in hand. For
this work a high theological training is -not
niecessary; therelore headquarters contents it-
self 'vith using the three months allotted to
training the cadets, in giving lessons on the
Bible, the Prayer Book, Churchmanship, the
preparation and delivery of Gospel addresses.
. . . . The hope of the Central Staff is that the
clergy who engage these workers will continue
their training by giving a short time each week
to them. The work of training is life-long.
. . . . Carried on by each vicar who employs
him, thus he becomes yearly more able to 1 ach
those truths which appertain to life eternal.

AT the Melbourne Diocesan Festival, held in
September last, the Bishop of the Diocese in tic
chair, his Honour, Mr. Justice Hodges, was
one of the speakers. He said that, for official
reasons, he would not say one word for or
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against the Education Act; but while it existed
they must treat it as existing, and they had had
an opporitily d!iuring twenty years of seeing
the kind ofiuhumaun being that migit be brougit
up under it, and the amount of knowledge chil-
dren brought up unier it might possess. His
Ilonour procceded to give as anu illustration of
the kind of humnu being the Act produces, a
case which he had hinself witnesecd, showing
the utter watnt of knowledge of ail thinrs re-
]ating to eternity exhibited by a little child who
was recently placed in the witncss box. Hlere
is the dialogue which recently took place in a
Victorian court of justice A little girl stands in
the witness box she has to give evidence in an
unpleasant crimiinal case:

How old are you ?-Ten years old bast birtîh-
day.

Do you go to school ?-Yes, sir; the State-
sehool in street.

Been going there long ?-A lit te over a year,
sir.

Were you at school before that ?-Yes, sir
the State-school in street, three or four
ycars.

Can you read ?-Yes, sir.
Can you read writing?-Yes, sir.
And write ?-Yes, sir.
Well, my little woman, did you ever hear of

God ?-Beg pardon, sir.
Did you ever hear of God ?-Of God, sir.
Did you ever hear anything about your

Ileavenly Father ?-Beg pardon, sir.
Did you ever hear anything about your

Fathter in Heaven ?-My father's at home, sir.
Did you ever hear aniything about Christ ?-

Jieg pardon, sir.
Did you ever hear anything about Christ ?-

I don't know him, sir.
Bis IIonour procceded to say that if they

scarehed the world fron Greenland's icy molni-
tains to India's coral strand, or from Afric's
sunny fountains to the shores of the Antarctic
Ocean, they could not find a humait bcing more
perfectly ignorant of all tait pertained to muat-
ters relating to eternity than that child-that
child brought up in our Colony of Victoria.

TIIREE DAILY DUTIES.

While there are always special duties arising
in the tife of every Christian, which, when they
confront us cannot be neglected or given more
carcless attention, there are also some daily
duties which must be conscientiously repeated
with oaci successful dawn. The firstuat should
be one of thanksgiving to our lcavenly Father
for the mercies of the past night; the second
naturally follows as an act of faith by placing
our live in the keeping of our Blessed lie-
deemer, with the sweet consciousnoss that Hc
will faithfully guard whatever may be thus
committed to Him; the third duty should be a
firm resolve to do some kind deed, speak some
word of cheer, bring sunshine and happinoss
into some life, aud seek to make the world but-
ter ourselves.-

Count that daylost whose low descending sun,
sces from1 our hand no worthy action donc.

-Seleced.

Ier Yeni
,li 4dVanCé$ 61.56.

THE MESSAGE OF THE APOSTOLIC
FATHERS TO OUR OWN AGE.-II.

(Fromu the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)

[CONTINUED.

The writings of the Apostolic Fathers who
undoubtedly como under the conditions wo ru-
ferred to last weck may be arranged, nccording
to Bishop Lightfoot, in the following chrono-
logical order:

1. The l, Epistle of Barnabas, of whom nothing
wh'iatever is known, written probably at Alex-
:ndria between A.D. 70 and 79.

2. The Epistie of St. Clement, the fellow-la-
bourer of St. Paul (Phil. iv. 3), who about A.D.
95 wrote in the naie of' the Churcli at Rome to
the Church at Corinth, on account of a "l dotest-
able and unholy sedit.ion," " kindled by a few
headstrong and self-willed persons" (chap. 1),
by which certain " presbyters" (47) who had
"offered the gifts of the bishop's office un-
blancably and holily" haid been "unjustly
thrust out from their ministrationi" (44).

3. The Didace, or teaching of the 'Twolvo
Apostles, so called as presenting a Churci-
ianual of primitive Christianity, written in

the first or at the beginning of the second cen-
tury.

4. The seven short EpisVles of St. Ignatius,
who, thought apptrently only a slave. was
Bishop of Antioch, the rmetropolis of Syria. In
the early years of the second century, fbr tle
crimo of being a Christian, he was trtnspiorted
to Rome as a commnon criminal to bc ast to
wild beasts fer the ausemnt of the populaco.
The circumnstatces under which these lotters
were written renider the Mart 'r's dying testi-
mnony the unoro emphatic. " l rom Syria even
unto iomne," ho says. " 1 liglt with wild boasts,
by land and sa, by day and by night, being
bouind amidst tout leopards, even a company of
soldiers, who only wax worsie wien othey are
kindly treated. Howbcit througli their wrong
doings I becone more completely a disciple;
yet am I not hereby justified. . . May naught
of things visible and things invisible envy me;
that I nay attain unto Jesus Christ. Come
lire and cross and grapplings with wild bessts,
cluttings and manglings, wrenching of bones,
backing of limbs, crushings of my wholo body,
come cruel tortures of the devil to assail me.
Only bo it mine to attain unto Jesus Christ"
(Romans 5).

5. The Epistie of St. Polycarp, Bishop of
Smyrna, written shortly after the martyrdon of
St. Ignatius. ronieus says of him : "I cau tell
the place in whicl the blessed Polycarp sat and
taught; . . . and how ho rolated his conversa-
tion witi John, and others who had seen the
Lord ; and hiow ho related tieir sayings, and
what lie had heard concerning the Lord, bath
concerning His miracles and His doctrine, as he
had received theu from the oye-witnoeses of
the Word of Life."

6. An ancient Homily by an unknown author,
once supposed to b St. Clement of Rome. It i
the earliest Christian homily extant, being
written piobably between A.D. 120 and 140. Its

~Eead Special Subscription offer ON PAGE 16.
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nature anal scope are statel by the writer in the
following interesting passage, which mliglit have
been talen froan a rnoderi iermon: " Let us ntot
think to give hecd aid believe nlow only. while
'We aire airnmisie'l by the presbyters; butt lilce-
wise when we Iiave departed horne, let tas re-
member fthe cor niaid meits of' the Lord, tandii
not sulffer ouaîrselves to be Irtagged off thc other
waay by our worldhly lusts; but icomiinig hither
mure trequeintly, lut ls strive to go forward in
the commandiiments of tie Lord, tiait wev, all
haviig the stianei mind. maaty be gatlcrerl to-
gether iniito lif. . . . 'or i mysell, toi, ieing
an utter sininer, tiaid lot yet escaped from tempî l-
tatioa, IIt eing still aiidst the eigimnes oa tlie
devil, do imy diligence to llow tala' righteous-
ness, thait I may previil so ar ati least tas to comne

naiur unto it, whiile I fetr tie iuigmrlelnt to coie.
Thlercflire, brothers aid sisters, lftera tlie God of'
trutla hath beei r'ead, I read to you anta exhorta-
tioln*' to the end that yu niy give chl li
thiigs wi'h ia tire Viil len, si tictt ye Iiy savu
botia youriaselves aid iimaa that readth in tlie
mlidst, ofyout ' ( 17-1 !).

Thue tlh'eeunniaig wi iangs. Ile Sihepierd
of fleiias, tfhe Maryrdoil oi' St. Polc taail
the Expistle Io Iiogielils, we siall exîludile 'roi:n
our liis, tas tihey aire of 'oitewlm iteîtar or of,
tdoubtflcatIe.

[lae A11sli talbrs lt'e iCI sItIjeIU tic

a criticismt oily less a 11v'r f lati whlii'i l:[s
bei brouigit ici hear on ite Ncw ''t:'tnaiî il
self. The n''u ltais Ieei flie saine ii u- 'teet

the ta'tîafh shintes witl iicrea-ed luIsIatr. i iiiIhop
Ligitufoot, whose jdgicniit :id iariiiig w
as proloinid ias his pity tul tuIea'in. speit
the liest part ol twity years in 'lecting 'ti-

dolcia On this sitlljuct, aid has pr:uti'aly' lled
th cntoversy foi all whol set ruIlath aiove

prejudice. There ar, hwevera, omet itin'nt
chuiolars, lik ProlfeSori d'id . tc womil i lis

remaari ioes naot apply. 1le rej'is fie lgaiittai
lettors tas spi rioui lmt hei' ai!flso reijcct.s ias s/cacî''imi.Is
tle irec'er part oj thi' Als of ilt il c's. Tf hoe
crities who believe It lte olitila fspel as

ncot wrilenu iaultil ile niddle, or tvei lfte II,
of the ae'cno cuitury, nturally rejîci as sui -
tts t( itles ol 1 h. i' whwh (SI.ur I-

incg to Ilibii ghtlli t)rcfe tost.J.hn',lo'

peql aScore ilmiges. Il coal.i fl t u oillrwis'.
a a intaî seas duellils c1ieC as iiucic ipon

lis poin iif clview tus upin hcis c eyeisight . For ci cr-
dimîiraav Christii s il wil be h icient ic kn)ow

tiat ihi gnuinim''s ulf tlie imosit usiodof'
lue Apoilstoli i"allo-r.'s is nlot less certain tlhat
ctaf oif Si..lchns (so l.

11. iav lie Imore i laitn a coiacie tlat the
fidy f iei Fathers sye with ilte
brigltest dlys of thIe elrmed ( 'rch'l of Eng-

tutd, ani their gle i'illi it t ir. si. Tle
weiapon (If th leefolormiers was hiltvy Siriptii in-

terpreltd, lot aicing.tI ech us piniiet.

judgmentl, cuit n nling~o Iie i r:itlilions (Il ilhe
early Churc. Not that I ley set tlie iatherslni
tuto staille level as h le Script ires ;l cv Ihtci'-
iized ile one to bu te Word cl Cil d,tii ile

cl itoily the word o l antui; buit ltey triclii

pluintlched tileil ates as autIIhoraivf wi -
nesss c wait was believed tdtiI lraili-'ild ii t lue
liiiiit ive Ch 'urc'i. They freely qiuiotedc th
altiers in thei hloifies tald seronc-, eîven oi

ori'tmary' ouasins; lit aboit tlie middle ot the
seveitthif t centiliry tlis practice begai ti bce
abaidoied, :1mdi ile Fth iiers rapuidly 'ell intao
contei. ITh'n (wheth r iost hol' or'tr
ho') follow'd flue niglit ol tlice eiglhteeinti ieen-

tu'y, a nigit, o spirituatl sluiber, wheni dark-
ntsi covered the Chur laitba, tld gross cita rkntaess hie

people. Huit wit tlie revival oîf religion in ite
iiiteenth cenlitur'y the st.udy1 ul' oft l"th Vat hers ias

alsi reviveil. So impoacritantiii did luaop Light-
toot peceivth t to b, IlitaI lie a ne

tho work in whieh he htl aiLn len'a ed wiht
so iiiiiel success, of cou tating St. Piul's

epis tles., aint devoted thie rest f ' his lite to pro-
ducincg his staiidard work oan tlae Aposbole
Fathers.

The trustees of Bislhop Ligh tfoot's Fund have
deserved well of the Church bv issuiiing in a
single volume the revived text of the Apostolie
Pathers, witi the Bishop's translation, and short

i ntrodl-uctions. I L is publishied by Macmillan &
Co. ; price 16s.

('To be continued.)

"COMING TO THE COMMUN[ON," MR

IEDI.TATIO>NS UPON THI-: PRAYER
BOOK S·IRVICE.

B3Y Ma WnsaEîa.IorICEs NEroN.

The Prayer liook E.chortation.

I. " Dearly belovei in the Lord, ye who mîind

to (cone to the Hloly Communion of the Biv
and Blood o Our Savioir Christ, iust consicder

iov St. Pti:l exhorteth tal persons diligently
to try and examine thenselves, before iiy
presum111e to Cat of' thatt bread, auli d rinik of' that

it tis îpassage froin file Comniniiijoi Service

a threfc lessoi is 'ontainecl. liere wie aire
Mtaigh : t. 'hie i'btaacter ocl'f tho-.e whio are Io

ccmiiie Ic Il' Cîîîînnîiioni, "The ri'ity belovel

in I le L'ord"' 2nd'l. 'li' c'b:ii'atteri o flic f'etast.
" hloly Comui of» Ilhe BI l an Bloodl

of, oua' S:ivicur 3it." r.l. Tho clitiet of
lhoe- wholire Ic ptake fi) li, ' il)ligntily to

i rv tan I exot minei cii t hemseh .'"Fir'st, thena, liais
exhortatioi i a<iresseoii v to flose who tare

ciled ilm ' lh.:c-lv hcelcce in thic Lord. ' Is
f here :1anY r' iccin lten, youi sayv? s tionîe
l,rd J. l.is Christ. wvho ta'lic e i eti fi ever

iutai co Ii kepl siiply' toite lew Chrbliail meii-
hors ofc fthe parish' ? Wv is tihere tlis l'gie l'

lii? Why these two ch ies ii th
Chrlicli- hose who are callel the " tiearly ici.'
Ioeci in tlhe laord, :anl tho.e who are lei out ?
Ji)c. Christ liove soie less I ha lie loves cther ?
Did lie die iua ia Select f'ew, for a party, l'or a

Not so. Cliiist's woirs are, ' Goi sao Ioved
Iic woril ltat He gtave Ilis mnly begotten Scn
tlat whosoecer iie'eti in Ilia siotiuld have
everisting lI.' liat yoi macay sav ido not
!ike tc Iatlle Chuirch iiviied in tiisiwauy; 1 io
nlot like o halive someIl persons enlited Christinis
and oliers spoken oC as tot leitng Christ i:s. I

dcc anot believe that all who are nlot Chitreli mem-
cers are lot, nîecessarily Christianîs, orî that cia-

Iranchei flari regisrsi i onuail Ihstale
tas having your naime wriiien On the Book ct

Life. And i lis m'ay all lie ve' l'ie, liait wh-iait
is Ici b clone if' hie ('uliI l is ti lie a somletiiiig
dilli-rent frori lite world ? Break dcw the Lia-
aiea lies youl say ;ar down ile hedgus ; dl-
st ro' the tiaes, aid tie outside sheep vil
ccome in. Yes, ta:d by tlie s:aine priiciple work-

iing li tlhe saie way tlie inaside shcep will go
ult. Chrisl's iriidAs are: " Fet'ar not, little tic'lk,

it is your "ather's good pleiasire to give youi the
kingidom"i'' of the future, lot tlie kiigiidaoma ot tlice
preant world. It amuîst be so as lcc as thero
are fIo wills in tlie wrltl-tle will ofGoIdI tad
the will of iluicangeid sel Wlei thie eml

î'actii, when Christ shII have delivered up I le
kiigdiiiuîomI of God, evei the latier, ihetn lie

>1hall have puit downl all auithority anid pm1)ver,
and all1 eneiiies undccier' lis 'eet, then tiere vill

be M b:rîrie' liie, then sin ail lab swiepiUt tîWa'
froi the earth, :ua there wvill lie ait> ieed to
say, "l Know elc Liord," (or every une shall

knOW ilim frio te (lea c:îst unto t hog rea test, anild
the earth hall [e filled with theita knatoioledge o'
tle Lord as the waters coer lie sota. But while
tlhe Chureb is struggling wth error ani indi-
ference anîd sin. so lonaig as il is ta hardl tling to

bu in he n tiworld aid yet lot of' Ile wurld, atnd
vhgile voti feel cociviniced that all that is in tlhe
vorild-the Last ot' the ilesli and hie lust ofl Ile
eves aid the pride of lite-is lot of the Faîther

but is of the world, so lonîg must thore bc a lino

drawn between those whose Church is the world
and those whose Church is Chriit. Far fron it
that any one should thank God as the Pharisce
did, that he was not as other men are. God
forbid that any should say, " Draw not near. I
am holier than thou. The temple of the L9rd

- are we." This is not the way we are to corne
unto these loly mysterips; whoever will let bima
come unto Christ and live, and thei this
sacranct will help him in realizing Christ's
love to hin and in conscerating hinself anew to
His service.

Ye who draw near unto this holy sacrameit,
renember again your boly privileges: Ye tire
dearly beloved in the Lord. You should be dear
to one another bectuse of vour oneness with
Christ. Remnember the fellowship of' the
Apostles when they were one in the hallowed
presence of the Lord. And lot this be our fel-

lcwship, one with anotier. Lut us realize
h rîit's Io to ias in these vinbols of, Us ownl

aotiJanndg. and may we each feel-unwiVorIthy
i Itoughl we be-His love to us, as thie Apostle

.Icliiioh elt it :ad freely bIsked in the wairmth
and ligit uf the Divine suishine.

Il. W Hit then is the chtaracter of this feast,
tlis s:n-reid Lord's Stîpper ? It is called the
lioly Couii acmîion of, tle Body and Blood ot
Chist. A feaslt iS aîlwatiys ta season Of comniî-
Ilioln. Il i strlnge thit both iumanîti instiuet
:tiil huunî n-ge Ilmve always htallowed tile

period of fea.ting it b svi t aid friendly inter-
ccure ;l e eaeinag of lu )d with Illte eastingr of'

tle minis, iti' tlhe V l spirits with the inIvig-
oraiitiig clieer of the roind table fliil ot gaiesîs.
Aid boili in Christendoim and heathendomi thtis

tilhiugllit I le cmi n of spirits ait he fanI-
ily boardi has beein made th e basis of fhe sacrit-
ment idea, the double communion (f stuariite

:tud praise, devotion tuar the present and tiantiks-
giing fia the icast, bath thouigits strung npon

tlIe central thouIght of conioiftion with Ihe
i viie pmver. llicathn classics are full ofl

titi idelu of« thle fetast of sacrifice, we sec it ii
lie libations pouîred out. tu the gods in the
lloday bcuicring of whbole bectatomabs of ettle

and in tlie eatiing of the eakes of salt. This
idea ruls through the entile hiauan mind, aid
it was unponl titis that the Jewili sacramlenILt ol
the \ac Ver was iistitutei. And on the hast

'eeniniig o Chi s hf im eath:17,, )Ctl'e thic
i îrîiueiIitîtik , cion the eveiimi ol' the elebratin f

tiol lPaehaiitl eatst ofl unlavened bread, Hle
closes the old ewih sacrain nt idea and

i (ages tle teast ofideliveraince froin Egypt into
lfeast of, ejoicig over a gretater, botter le-

liveralle, a redemlptioli for aIl tigme and lir
every nation fromt a stronger tyranny than
that of Pharaoui-even fron the slavery of sin.

So then this Lord's Supper is a neniorial
feast, wh'eii ve thiik of the past, if is ta. staera-
ment to liellp us iia tlhe Chrisliaa life wc. he wie
tiiiik of' the reality of Christ's presence with ils,
wlien the souit mleets the Lord .Jesis in prayer,
-anad tihis cocmnunion is the Iiglest kind of

rayer,-and it. is a sacritce of' reneîwed deo-
lion and gi cclhration whenl we thlink of, the uli-

t ure. Tii by thtis tiireethfId cord of' memiiorb
and sacranent and stacritice for the past, the

present, tuai hie fiuttire, this Lord's Sipper is
mnost truly the lloly Communion of the 1Iccy
and Blood of our Sa tour Christ.

"Darly beloved in the Lord, ye wiho mini
to come to the 1101y Coiinunioi of the Bdy
antid Blool of Our Saviour Clhrist," let us thius
Coiiiiînuaune wvith Iiim ; remeibering the past wvitii
thIaniksgiVing; retalizinr H[is preseciie with ils

l'or the present and devoting oursolves iaiewi to
Ha it or the future ; let us drav flear with failth,
coimi unin g wiiith our Lord and receiving this

saeratnent to our great and cndless comfort.'
Anid niow,

Lastlv, let is look at the dhuties of those who
ire to partake of this Communion-they are to
remenber the exhortation of St. Paul, and are
" diligently to try and examine themseIve bc-
fore they presume to eat of that bread and
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drink of that cup." The reference to St. Pauls
exiortation is to that passage in his Epistle tu
the Corinthians wVhero he reproves t hem for
their irreverence in coming to the Lord% Sup-

per, and their gross and sinful view of the whole
arir. Su let us bu careful how wu approach
this holy place, this bush barning, yet not con-
sumed, where the ground is holy because God
draws near to us, and where, ifwe wili, wu cati
heur His voice speaking to us in those coinfort-
able words which is the privilege of Christ's
ministers to declare to lis waiting people. LA
lis diligenitly try and examine ourselves; lut us
pray that lie to whom al hearts arc open, all
desires are known, and froin whom no secrets
are hid, may cleanse the thoughts of ounr huarts
by the inspiration of lIs lHoly Spirit, that ve
nay perfiectly love Hiiml, and worthily magnify
JUs holy name by our life and exanple L is
our bounden duty and service to try and sec
ourselves as God secs us; to teur down every
curtain of the soul and every covering o the
miid atnd heurt that wu may not hide ourselves
behiind anv of the refuges of lius which ouir own
hAds have made.

Let each one of us say, as we come to this
consecrated place, " Trrv me, oh (od !and seek
the ground of ny heart; prove me, and cx-
amine my thoughts. L iok well if' there bc any
wmay of wickedness in me ; and lead me in the
way everlasting."

Siirely, if we do but cinter inito the spirit ut
this hallowed service of our Prayer Buok, if wu
realize the meaning of eaci part of it, we Can-
nlot but go away fromi this hoiuse of God th
btter, the holier, and the more thoroughly
courageous Christians to d( God's will anid to
kluw of lis love to us in Jusus Ch rist.

Let not this service bu a me form tu youi, a
beautiful rite, a Churchly ceremony. If you
would go away with a blessing, ciler int its
meaning, pray its praycrs, listen tu its admoni-
tions, rejoice in ils thîanksgivings, look into
your huart as well as the bread ai wine. Tiy
:Lmd examine yourselt as unmder the buriing
glass rays of God's white light, and then this
will indeed bc to you a lelptul couininiiion with
Ct ahrId lone.

Sweet, awful hour, the unly sumd
One gentle footsep gliding round,
Otfering by turn on Jesus' part
The cross to every hand and het.

Refresh us, Lord, to hold il fast,
And wlhen Thy veil is drawnl at las,
Let us deparL where shadows ceUse,
With words of' blessinig and of eac."

TRIE CHURCII OF THE LIVING GO.

BY CILARLES MA{KEsON.

The great thought which is suggested to us

in these words is the thought of' The Church,
the great home of souls, the great spiritual com-

piny which stretches on from this life tu thut
which is tu come; the society into which we
have ail been baptized ; the body which sup-

Jlies us with spiritual food and refreshnent as
we journey on ouir way fron earth to leaven,
and in whose faith we shall-perhaps soon, par-

haps not unil after many days-be laid to rest
in the chamber of the grave. If, then, lue
Church lias so much to do with us here, and has
su much to do with us hereafter, if il is the
blessed company of which we are aIl made
Inembers, it is surely a subject which may well
have an interest for us and give us matter for
meditation to-night. And the way in which
St. Paul describes it is as " the Church of the
Living God." IL may, perhaps, have seemed
to some that the Church is a new creauion, a
thing of to-day ; but this is a great mistake.
From the hour when God spoke with Adam and

Ee in the (Garden of len the Chi rch las ex-
itel-at first ii the family of our tirst parents ;
then i the few souls saved in the ark, whiel
lias ever since becu accepted as ils type ; thUn
in the vhosei nation, the Jewish petple; and,
tinally, in thase last days ini he world, untitil it
can be said with truth tha even in the dark est
corner of the earth ti ('hureh's lImuner has
been unfurled, tht Sta:uard .f the Criss has
bee n uîplifted , and Ile witns to lier faiih lias
beeun sealed with the blood of her inartyrs aid
hier sailts. Yes, the Chtrch is as old as iînmily
lite. Il ean true back its begiiiiniîg to the he-
gingiu tfinn's hîistory In eartl. hai grwn
with his growth, and has expmide wit h a ioble
expansion to imeet his wants, i is the great
universal [brot hrhloid w ith Christ fur its Lelader
after whomiî ilmk- whole finily in heaveni and
earth is ianed. .ii ail this is trie of the
Churcl, becau u it i, nlot huiian, but divine ;
becm>o, in a wod, i; iA the lurch of the Li'-
ing 'od ; and as %Il toid :îtonîe eain the soul (if
iuaii tid true satisfaction, betause, lilke (hi
Ilmiîsel', il is eternal, so the Chaire, hich vas
set ip in the worild as hie t rue home of souIls
he Father's huse, has no limit ut iation or
race, ut eibraces ail in the armils of the everl-
lasting 1ather's love. Of this Guil-like growtlh
and power there is no sii illust ration t h:i in

the way in which the Chureb has, as it were,
ad:n>ted itseIlfi olle ages of' thle worbl, :ndlihas
met in a iarvellotis mîî:u tici hic varie<l tempera-
ments of mnl ; it lîU, like St. CUl, been " ail
things to aIl inui;" ià lias satistie i the yearnI-
ings if the learned and the cumltued in its noble
cathedrals and its gloriouis services, while for
the simple am unîlettered-îîay, even lor the
savage in the far.off islamlî of lte lacitie--it ias
the sane messge OF lovu. the same word of
hol, the s:uno thoght ut t ie home beyonid Io
lead ils on, hie saine example o tIe pure amt
spless li of d e aster tr ail to fol-
low. This growth of, tle Chlirch reinidIs us in
fhet OU that obi tale which childrie love tu hear
us tel, of the fir'y tent wieb a yiolIg prince
broIught, hiddnl in a w;alInu t -shllh, to his tather.

Placed ini the counc Iil-claIn'ber, it grew util it
encanlopied t lie king and his iiiiiisters; pla(edi
in the courtyard, il filluil t he spacu tilI al tLhe
huselitonlieath ils sh:lute ; brought uit
into the gicat pliin w'hre ail the king's ariîy
was arrayed. il sprl thie ig itywning til
il gave siielter ti the iost. And so it has beeti
and 'ei lnust be witiî t lie C biîtii of, the Liv-
ing God :

Crowis and thrones nay perih,
liiîgdois wax aind wanie,

Bilut tlic church oI .1esis
Constant shal remîain."

hiuit apart fron thIese extrna proofs ich
ive cat: ail lay iold of' aid understand as evi-
dence that the Chuich to whicli w belong is in
very truth te Chuml of tlie Liviig od, no
creatioti of men, but I id's owin tiîunily, in whili,
as Il s ciikiren, we ail have a plac,-we have,
in the words of our Ltord, feuent referenc's to
the growth of this divine body, sholwiig that
the work which it las accompiiihel is that
whieh e wilHed ià should d. lie told of il i
the parable of the grain ut mstd-seed, grow-
ing. like the tant in t le fiairy tale, froin a vry
smrall begiing; while, as a pIroo that Jle
meant us to regard il as lis own kingdon, Hec
likened it to the estatc of the rufler who vent
into a far counmty, leaving otlhrs tu represent
hini, but at the last colming agail, as le will
surely come a t e lhst day to gahier in Ilis
own, to reward the fai t hful servaints, and to bid
themnter intu the joy of their Lord. Anîd
then, as ve have one L>rd, the truc Hlead of the
Church, to whon we owe allegiance as the sol-
dier to hi captain, the patriot to iS overeign,
So we iaxe une faithi, a faith which is, thlankl
God ! enshrined i His own gracious Word,-
the fIith once delivered to the saints, to the
holy mon, that is, not only of the Christian but

of the Jewishi Church; tlic faithi which apostiles
and prophets set forth in Words, as they were
mioved by tle lloly ilions, ani wiiel Iiund ils
erown ai om'pietin in tie teacing rf the
Saviouir-G;od. Thil ith welhave in tl hot
firm ii what ve call the A post les' Creed ; and
it is une of the happiest tiniights for those who
call theinsclves (thri.tiais tlhat however miiiuc h
the Chiicb i ui diti'ieit parts of tlie world iay
be divided, il still hbulos fast this timleiid. yet
tloriouls creed. Thinic of' this, as you say this
ereed in your services in churcl, or' as ynou ro-
pelt il in your own homes, ami t1111k od 'nl tlit
ihis great proof o the oleless tof Iie 'u mîrchi is
still left to us. Let it, nlot becoite a me fl fori
of words repeated witi parrot-like preciselness,
but let it come fort hi fro tiliankfili hearî'ts and
gladsomile iidiîls, like a hymin of praist, as it
really is, going up is gratetulh incenîse Io the
thronio of (od, who loves ti huai Ilis c'ihldron
prochaii their trust in llimîî. ])o nlot thinl il
is a matter ut' o importan'e what yoti blive,
ori how yoi' believe it. St. Puil did nlot tiiiik
su. hiei he wrote lis letters to the yountig
bishop Tiiothy, h said : " Hoilud fast that. forin
of' souind wordis wiiîhih tion hast heurd of mie-
that good thingLý whichl was coinunittedl unlto
tiee, k'eep by tle lloly Ghost whieb dwelleth
ini us." A i then, as it ti show hIow anlxiois
lie was tiat this saine true laithi shold Ie
lauilded on io the Churebl ' i afier ages, he aid-
ded a soleniî ell rge ti 'Timiy i thes words:
And ih thigs which thui hast hliardi of ne

:inog many witnesses, the s:ine 'oiimîit thou to

faiîtfuîl mni wlii shill be ablle tu Ieacli oilers
lsI. [t was ii tililncîît of t hese, and ofil many
like vords, that, as years wvent on ai Ilhe
Cliirl cinlargud hier orders by sending out
mnissiormaries alil over the world, dueo car, waUS
taken tlht ill he' ministers should be ordaid,
as we term-i it, and thuls shoulhi r'ceive iromi tlhe
h:ds of' hishops, who could trace bck tloir
succession to tIhe A postles, the divine auithorit'y
and (Cuniisioi which the Apostles recived
directly fromi our' Lord Iliiself. Tims, in its
great oitlhes, :uni i i main eattires, die
f:atih of tlie Chuirel is still une, its iministry is
still held froiii Hie liilus of Christ liminself, an
we 'an sing, in the irmus of the hyinu whicli
we just used-

"W'hit the aint established.
''hat I holi trie;

Wimt'the sainits belived,
Tt butelieve i tot."

lhit tiere is anîother iarki of Che Church of'
the Living (todt whieli w' Iust not , forget ti
mention: flot oinly is ther' One iord and One
Faitlh, luit there is 0n hiptisn. Kvery linig-
dihnit, every armty. ev'ry society muit hiave iLs
r les, must have ls one mioduie of' t' almiiissioni fri'
its Iîmembiiiers, whiib gives themi the riglt t its
privileges, and enrolls tliem ii the fellowshipwlj
whieb it represnt. uist as inl Eiglanl Il
foremier iaîs to Lake delinit Stetp ti become
what is called natuald, hi, n otlhci words,
to uire Ihe rights of a British sitji'fct ; just as
the oiizemshif' the City of Loindoiu is onily
givein to those who have eun aidemilittedui by cor-
t ai Irmsu and have iven ce 'tai plediges; st
as in ihe frieidly soities whicl are stn blished
un ail I tes i aurm e unrold amccrding
to, a prescribed scheimne, so it is hi thie case of'
the divine kihingdom, the cit iz oship if thie lieu-
venlly Jerulsalemn, the mebrhpof that great,
brtherh'lood, the enmrolllioent ii hat true frienld-
ly Society of thie whole Itiiinain raile, which is
lumdel tn the prii ple of love i Goud aM love
foir iiain. Ili this society, to, thie samte prin-

cipile is Ut work, and batiitml is the miIneanîs o'
ou r CIitr'alice-tiec gale tliroug hi which we plass
into the fold of God's Chureb, where the Good
Shepherd stands with outstrchId aImns ready
to receive us and imkle< us 1is forever. Nor ii
this ail which thiese words imean, for they carry
with them the idea of' the system and order
which follow naturally in the divino kingdom
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as tho result of this- beginning. Tn full accord
with the divine order, begun by Christ Himself
when ho received holy baptisma, tie Apostles
framed a method for the ordering and ruling of
the Church, suchli as was set out at longtl in the
Epistle to the Church ut Epliesus; and it is in

imitation of those rules und orders that our
Church is now governed.-Selected.

m9g etut the 140me flïd.

»ints of moba otftia.

H1ANTSPORT.

AvoN RuAi I)ANERY.-Tlhe Chapter as-
senbled at St. Andrew's Church, Hlantsport, on
the ove of St. Andrews Day; tie following
clorgy heing present. ThreI Revds. The oDean,
Arclideacon Joncs, Caion Brook 1). 1)., K. C.
1-Bind M. A., J. Spencer', and G. lIowcroft B. A.,
The Rovds. Dr. Maynari and J. M. C. Wade
M. A., arriving tlie f'ollowinug iioiiing. Short ei-
cd Evensoing was sid by Dean A xford, whou aibl
reud the lesson. Addresses were given as
follows--( 1)" M issionii'y work essenit ial to the
lifoeof 'Ti Cinrli," Mr. Ilinud. (2) ", Inidivi-
dual Respoisi bility," Canon l ro'k. (3) "Sc'po
and Cliiims o poestie Missions," r. Spencer.
(4) "Proportional and Systematie (iving,
Arclidoucon Jones.

Processionial and Recessionail Ilymlis were
215 and 391 A & M. respectively. llymns 220,
217, 365 being hcairtily sunlg durinug the sorr'ie.

At7.30 aL.m1i. SU. Andrew's daty there was a
celebration of tihe! lloly EuharisIiai,'t, Thre I)ean was
eolebrint alssisted by Canuonl Brock and MNIr.
Boweroft. Seven cf the Ciergy and toin of thle
Laity receiving.

ulatins was said ait 11 o'ciucl, Mr. Iind and
3 r. Spencer say 'ilng tle priayer's, Archlcacoi
Jonus aid Dr. Maynuard reading Lie lessons.
31r. W.1110 proiaching froi Rev. i. 1l, 12, 13.

Tlie cier'gy ascmIled th ih business session
in t lic chur'clh ait 2 oî'lck, t ie Deal in the chair
sin i îg tle opeiig oîice.

Theollico oi tie Pormî and Mainnr f ordering
priests was thln raild.

Movtd by M r. vado and seconded by Canlon
Brock, t halt th next session bi icfd at volf'ville.
Mdoved bv Canon Brock iand usconded Iv Arch-
doncon Jonues t iait tho sossion open onu tle ove
of St. Mark's Day, 1894-.

The f'olowing resoluitioli was ioved by Mir.
Ilind and seconded by Cianlon Brock, Tliat
tIiis meetiiîg learis vith pleasure of thu arrivail
f Mr. Jonlistol at NOwpuor't.tiiand extoids to lii

a warm welcono, witli prayers an'd best visies
for luis future wori, anî d also that each mieibr
t tlue Chapter, ut the n'ext colebration of t bou

lloly Eucliarist olior a speclal prayer ltr New-
port and ils inow Roctor."

'Tlie subieet for discussion ait tri next session
wis thon broluglht uap, and aller brif rlmar ks by
sovoraîl meobers it was decided to read over tile
Bishops' Pastoral, comncenting on the varioius
suibjoets touchied iipoi. Mr Sponer asleid for
a Iuiancial report of' tie Aý . R . Magazino,
which Arclideacon Jones was prepared to sub-
unit. I, wis found that aifter 1ll as due on
accounît et subscriptions and advert iseients
thoro would b a sniall dcbt against tho
magazinO.

Movcd by Canon Brock and passed, that our
nost cordial thanks be tondered Arehdecon
Jonies and llMiss I luni ingdon for ilue th ithfuil work
in conection with tho magazine. And iii
ospecial te Miss Hutiniaigdon for the accuracy of
ber work und lier seoi-donyinîg ol'orts to imaiko
the magazine a success. IL waîs resolved thiat
uny arreairaiges arising froua tho publication of

the magazine should b borne by the members
ofthe Deanery ; alsc that all returns must be
sent in to the Editor not later than the 5th, of
Lie nonth of publication.

Canon Brook thon read his paper, which was
a summary of the Rev. Chs. Gor''s Bampton
Lectures for 1891 on ' The Incarnation of the
Son of God." After attentively listening to the
paper a vote of thanks was tendered Canon
Brock by Lie brethren for lis very interesting
paper.

Moved by Mr. Hind anid seconded by Canon
Brock, that Mr. Jolhnston be appointed for the
preacher at the next session.

The offertories at tie various services
almounting to $3.41 were given as follows B. H.
M. $2.40, King's College $2.56, Currant Exponse
$1.45. Tho following have the thanks of the
Clorgy for kind hospitality, Mrs Browne, Mr.
Stevens,M r. Draper, Mr. Burns, Mr. McCulloch,
Mr. Fislie.

J. M. C. WAan, SCeretari'y.

HALIFA X.
St. Gerè.M.F. Gat wý.rd, organist and

choi r dirocter of St. Jiike's Cathedral, gave an
org'ani recital in St. George's Church on the ove-
iiiiig of l)ke. 5th ; the cjllection being in aid of
the Iuînds of the Cliurch of Eng1land Inst Ki'te.
lie shewed himself to bc a real master of the
organ, botli as to executioin and lithe use of thle
stpl, iin g ilot every beautv of thre organ.
Ili. playing was certainly a rich treat to ail for-
inaie enoigli to be present. Mr. A. B. Wis-
weil assisted, singing two selections fron Mn-
diielssh and Ilandel, with correct expr'ssion
and in a Weil imiodulated voice.

NORTIL SYiNEY ANI) SYDNSY M[NES.
l)urinîg Advent tlere is Evenoisg on Monday,

Tiisday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
cvenings, with an address at cach service, and
a celebrationi of the Iloly Communion on Tues-
day and Thuirsday mornings. On Suinday there
aire services morning and evening, and Bible
class in the afteriioon, cither at North Sydney
or Sydlniy Minies.

On St. Androw's eveninaig a very iater'est ting
service vas bicd in St. John's church, North
Sydiney. A iChapter o the brotherhood of St.
Andre w lias boen organizui ii titi, parieh. The
iei brs ait prosoit are few in numa ber, bult are
brimnii ng over with trle Christian zeal and
enthusiasi. Nearly overy ship that onters the
port is visited by thie, and in everv direction
in whiclh good may b dfone and the Ciurei
belneftted their labors ar mniftsted. On the
evening of' thre Feast of' St. Aidrew a special
service was hcld in connection wiLl thre Broth-
erhood. at whicl tie clergy frot Lie neigh bor-
boring parislies givo their astistance. Tho
congregation was a good oie, and altigli the
service was îîuiusually long, all seemcd intently
interested to the ond.

The first address was givei by L. W. Wilson,
presidont of tho chapter, aid also Lay roader
in the parish. After a bri[ 'orefercnce to the
life of the Saint and its lessons, ho gav oa sketch
of the rise f the Broehorhood, and dwelt uapon
its aiiins and opportunitios of groat iscfulnoss.
lis address was an excellent oneo ainid exceed-
ingly Wel delivered. It is lost encouraging
to fiid yoiung laym'ien ii the country parishes
displayiig siel deep aftection for Lie Chuîrch,
and sucli whole souled dcvotion to lier wvelfire.

Rev. W. A. DesBrisay gav u n carnost .ad-
dress, suggested by te lifte of SL. Andrcw.
Plainly and inpressively lie spoke of the bind-
ing anid lofty nature of Lie duty ofc ach Chris-
tianu to seek out his follow-mnan and labour to
brinug Him to Jesus.

Rov. T. F. Draper, of Loui'sbuirg, next read a
paper on Christian ianliness. li enphatic
teris lie coibatted the notion soentines hlrid,
that thero is sonotbing soft and uinanlyabout

religion, and showed how genuine piety had
oftentimes sanctified the greatest intellects, and
given birth to the grandest acts of heroism. He
dwelt upon the power for good which lies in
each Christian. however young or humble.

Rev. W. J. Lockyer, of Cow Bay, read a very
striking paper on the best way of opposing un.
bolief. As Christ displayed to the doubting St.
Thomas the undoubted marks of His death and
resurrection, so shouild each Christian show to
the honest doubter the evidences of bis having
died and rison again in Christ-show them by
his life, bj the visible tokens of labor and self
sacrifice undergone for sake of others.

The office was takon by the Rector, Rev. R.
D. Bambrick, and the lessons read by Rov. T.
F. Draper. The mem bers of the Chapter are
encouraged and stimnlated by the many kind
words spoken, and look forward to other chap.
lors being forned in the adjacent parishes iii the
nlear future.

B1itest n ofrerctnt.
FRlE D)ERICTON.

M r. E. If. Wilnot, of this city, has forwardei
Io Bishop Kingdon the sum of 81,000, as a gift
frot his late wife and hinself toward the mem-
ory of Bishop Medloy. They desired the money
to he nue d in mainataining the Cathedral, which
is the Bishop's own monument, and in accord-
anee with their wish the mnney lias been in-
vested and tie interest will go to the Cathedral
flabric fund.-Globe.

ST. JOHN.
Trinity Church.-The Rector of the parish,

the Ven. Archdeacon Brigstocke, D.D., issued
au carnest and practical Advent Pastoral to his

parishioners accompanied with special an-
nounucenents as to services. A spocial course
of sermonis will be delivered on tho Sunday
mornings in Advent by the Rector himself, on
" The Love; The Needs; The Mystery and the
Resuîlts, of the Inearnation."I the afternoon
at the Litany service the address by the Rector
will be on 'The characteristics of the fouir
<ospels." Every Sunday evening during Ai-
vent the Rev. Mr. Davenport, of the Church of
Rt. 'John the Baptist, will be the pr-eacher, his
thene being "The four last things," Death,
Judgment, Hell, Heaven. Service will be held
every day ofthe wook: and on Wednesdays tireo
services, viz.: Litany at noon, and Evening
Prayer lt 8 p.m. with addross on the Creeds.

BIitu of uthter.

SCOTSTOWN.
The Lord Bishop of Quiebec paid a visit to the

Mission of Sceotstoivn on tho 21st and 22nd of
November. Arrivng at Scotstown on the evon-
ing of the 21st, he stayed with Mr. French, ee
of the churchwardens.

This is tie first visit of the Bishop sinco
Scotstown, Lingwick and Canterbury, together
with Lake Megantic and tie surrounding coun-
try, were formed into a separate Mission.

The Rev. I. A. Brooko, B.A., was appointed
in October last as the first stationed clorgymian
in this district. Services are held in eacli place
every Sunday, Lake Megantic and the surround-
ing country boing served by Mr. J. N. Hunter,
B.A., a resident Divinity student.

On the morning of the 22nd the Rev I. A.
Brooke drove his Lordship to Lingwick to con-
suit with tie churchwardens, Mr. G. Layfield
and Mr. R. D. Cowans, about the rebuilding of
the old churcli.

The Bishop expressed himself as very
anxious to have a Parsonage built at Scotstown

CALL ATTENTION OF YOUR FRIENDS TO SUBSCRIPTION OFFER, on page 16.
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as soon ais possible, and so it was thought best
te allow the church to remain as it was for a
time, and that the first effort should be to build
a Parsonage.

The Bishop and party were entertained at
luncheon by Mrs. Alex. McKay, an able and
energetie Church worker. In the afternoon the
Bishop held a meeting in the school-bouse at
Canterbury, where a goodly number were as-
sembled. His Lordship again brought forward
the need of a Parsonage, which thought was
kindly entertamned by those present. Mr. Sher-
man, the churchwarden, expressed himself as
most desirous to sec the plan carried into cf-
feet.

In the evening a large congregation were as-
sembled in St. Alban's cheich, Scotstown, to
witness the Bishop confirn five young people.
The sers ice was mnost solemn and impressive,
and the grand address of the Bishop to the
candidates will long remain in the memoiry of
those who had the privilege of being prosent.
After the service the members of the congrega-
tion remained to consult with the Bishop about
the Parsonage.

Thus the issue of the Lord Bishop's visit to
Scotstown vill doubtloss be that within the next

year a Parsonago will be built, and thereby titis
110w Mission will be firnly consolidated and
established as a permanent Mission in the Dio-
cese.

SH ERBROOK E.
On Thursday evening, 30th Nov., a very pleu-

sant and successful entertainment, consisting of'
a suppor and concert, was held in the hall of
the Church of the Advent, in East Sherbrooke.
Great credit is due to the ladies of' the congrega-
tion for the completeness, taste and capacity
displayed in their arrangements. The hall was
crowded ; the refreshments were excelleut; the
concert was extremely good. The programme
ineluded tha names of Mr. Bowen, Miss Moe,
Miss Doherty, Miss Sanuels, Miss Johnston,
Miss Terrill, Miss Gardner, Mr. Hlongblahan,
Mr. Routhillie and Mr. Robins. The procceds
amouîntinîg to $50 were for the chlic improve-
ments, etc. This good work bas this year in-
eluded the addition of a bell of excellent tone
from the foundry of Messrs. McShane & Co., of
Baltimore. It was provided ehiefly by the
energy and devotion of Mrs. Nutter. Nrs.
Johnston, vho aided somewhat in hie above
work, has by similar devoted zeal provided
means for the purchase ot' clancel chairs, which
are in their place and are a great addition.
These and other ladies of the Guild are all inde-
fatigable in every good word and work.-Sher-
brooke Gazette.

'itet of ßtrntual.
MONTREAL.

BRoTrîERlooD OF ST. ANDREw.-Tle annmal
meeting and election of officers of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew was held on Wedneday ut
eight o'clock in the comnittee-room of Si.
Stephen's church. The following menbers were
>resent: Ven. Archdeacon Evans, M.A.; W. S.
Nay lor, llenry Evans, William LeMesurier,
Basile Evans, Albert Strong, Leander Joies
aind William MafcDougall. The ineeting opened
with devotional exercises, ater wlnlch Ile fol-
lowing members werc re-elected as ollicers for
the ensuing year: Director, Gceo. C. Wells;
vice-dircetor, John Cox; secretary-treasurer.
William MacDougall. The rector preîîononced
the bîeediction, and the meeting adjourned.

Trinity Church.-A concert wa.s given in Trin-
ity Church Lecture Hall last Thurs.day evening
by the choir of the church, assisted by a num.
ber of friends. Profesor Charles T. Aves, an

accomplished pianist from Berlin, was heard for
the first time in Montreal. His selections were
" Prelude" in D. flat and "Fantasio Impromptu"
in C. sharp minor by Chopin. The programme
was an excellent one and comprised a number
Of songs and auots as well as an instruimental
quartette-violins and piano-by Misses Dyer,
Pottier, Miles and Howard. Miss Hughes, of
the Royal Academy, London, sang several
songs, and the Misses Barlow. Cookson and
Styles, and Messrs. J. T. Barlow, jr., William
Millar, C. T. Aves, Henry milei, MacDuff and
Crawford also took part.

St. lhomas'.-A new mission room was
opened at the corner of Dolorimiier avenue and
Ontario street, in this parish, on Friday even-
ing, Sth inst., with a short service and an ad-
dress by the Rev. J. F. Renaud. The Sunday
school, which bas been conducted for sevoral
years by Mr. W. Chaipmnan in another part of
the parish, will hcreafter be continued here each
Sunday afternoon.

CnRsIT C Uuac.-The Rector of t his parish,
the Rev. Canon Norton, D.D., on Sunday morn-
ing veek preached a sermon witlh special refer-
once te the Ceeral Synod and the position of
the Laitv in the Church in Canada whieh has
occasioned some comment.

Diane of ilianara.

PASToIAIia, LETIER.-The Lord Bishop of tle
Diocese has issued a Pastoral Letter to "I The
iembers of the Chureli of Eng id ln the Dio-
ceso of Niagara" in regard to the Christimas
Offerings, which he asks shall be given as here-
toibro to the Clergy, according to the rie of
the Diocese to that eflct. Ilis Lordship says :

Your observance of this rule in past years
bas quickeced thesympathios and strengthîened
the bonds of thalt trae t'ellowship in Christ
Jesus, which drawtv the hearts of pastors and
people close to one another.

We, who iiiinister to you in holy things, are
lilçe yourselves, ftlle n and weak and sinful. I t
needs all the grace and cvery sacred influence
at ta chiing to Our office, to protect both you and
us, Inider the many intirmities :iand discourage-
monts whibv wait so closely on our reatioiship
to eai other, reideriîng oui mîinistry in maaniy
respects a greait trial of taith, both to yo and
to ns.

Lot me asl you to keep constantly before
you the filct that Our un vorthliness canniiiot dimi-
ii, il any degre, tle grraec wiel loi wll

give to tLhose who wait upoi lim thithfully.
Let me ak you further to cherish the nost

kindly and loyal feliiigs towards vor Clergy.
N)ly icquaintlie with then cnables nie to say,
witt, ail confidence, that their desire and their
stiidy is to be fotnd truc and faithful pastors,
uider the good Shepherd, who came froin lea-
voi to seek and to save us ail.

Let your charity cover the multitude of our
Fins and intirnities. Think and spealc kinidly
even of our shortcomings. Be' assurcd tlit a
few words of encouragement froin you at times
revive and gladden ouîr hearts.

I believe you arc fully sensible of' the extent
to whieb youîr generous gifts on Christmnas day
carry comfort and brightness into the hones of
your Clergy. Their stipends in this Diocese
are stili suchli as Ciforec the strictness of' a per-
petual economy, and ad lait of' very few cf o h ie
relaxations whicli Christînas h:' piy brings t>
ncarly aIl cf cvery class in Our avored Province
of Ontario. I pray (od to blu-s you one anid

a, as you keep the happîy Feat of Christmas
-the birthday of our Lord.

It has been suggested to me that those who
mav be able to attend thu services oi Sunday,
24t1. and lot on Chri-tinas day, 25th inst.,
should oî Sundiy place tlicir ofelrings on the
plate, ini an lenvelope, marked for the Clergy.

miioutse of 3juron.
GALT.

On Th.anksgiving Day a box was recoivod by
express at the Galt rectory, containiig a hand-

someo Communion set, conlsistinug of' flngonî, chai-

ice and plate, l'or St. Micaels chapol, a gift
froîn Mrs. Boomer, of London, ini mmonry of
her laite ltsbatl, the Vory Rev. Michnol
Booier, LL. D., for thirty-three years rector of
that lparisht.

Diocese of Ruiper's Lani.

W INNIPEG.

SIsTEaRHoOD oF S', ANiRE w.-.Tlio annual meet-

ing of the Sisterhood of St. Andrew in conniioc-

tion with Iloly Trinity Clitreh was held Tuosday

niglt 28th Nov. in the school houîso, with Arch-

deacon Fortin in the chair. Aftor an opoiiing

hymn, Seripture readilig and prayer, tho direc,

tress, Mrs. Fortin, gave an aîddress. Shte ex-

plined low in Mareh last the organization hb ad

been foiriel for the sproad Ilo Christs kingdon

amnag young womnen, followiig as clo.sely as

possible in the fbotsteps of the Brotherhood of

St. Andrew, adapting to the use of woeen the

constitution, rules and plodges of the brothor-

hood. The oIbJoet is not so mneiî to hive hirge

ittînibers us ear'nest workcrs. Tho membership
nîow iîînbered tweity-ivc. Wocldy mîectings
are bhl every Tuesday iigîtt, aind thro-
quarters of ain hio- always spent Ilpoli a lfiblo
study with a viow to gainIitg powe. anild Kt rongth
l'or work. Virions committees have beci fnormed
for visiti ng t he poor and sick, the hospital, the
mission room, absent Sunlday school scholars,
etc.. and il branch of the Scr i pttro union florn-
ed which aIll are urged o join. The baidge of
the Sisterhood is a smîall silver S!. Anildrew's
e 1ros Th wea rig of titis, the pay meni'11t of'

twventy-live cents aILinnally and tIe observaneo

ofi lie two ruîles of prayer aînd service tire ro-

qiiii-ed oftlie iemibers. The work is peculiarly
wlic %vork iiof individuials; Clteao memliber natist île

her part t tithftlly. Al Iy muichl gooid has
bec complished in thlie parisli, and it is hoped
tliat the influence will be iicreuased and chpters
lormled in otheI parishisl Aliedy sote cor-
respondence and eniquiries havo boe t-cecivol
froim li-t:Iant paris ot' Cainada.

This are tenderil to M r. J. 1). Richardson
ihr his kind gift of i,000 copies of the Mauutal,
vlhiib hLave bcen largely distribu ted. Copies

can be olibtainedi by appl ying to any of lie
ollicers, and anly information will b gladly
giveni.

The seretar-y-treasuîror, Miss Ralphb, presenît-
Cil a report giving details of neetiiigs elld,
imienmbers admit ted and funds iceivel, IL very
smnall balance being oin hiand.

The clection oif oficerri was niext proceelo i
with,andiil resilted in the reoeloction cf tîhose wloe
hield Oflice last year, viz : Mrs. Fortin, direc.
tress ; M ns. Joli lis, vice-dil ol ress; Miss Halph,
secretary-treasurer. 'lie above, iogether iwti
Mrs. Maîrtini,Miss Douîglass and Miss Richardson
forming the coiuncil.

The first seretarytrasurer, M iss Goi inan,
hald been obliged to resign last .1 uly, us 4 e was
leuving the city. Great regret wVas expressed
att eli lo4s of such a valuable ieiiber.

A very encouraging andl inîstrietive address
was given by the Arclideacon, wliiieb was niost
attentively listonîed to. The mneeting i|u.ed
with hymn and prayer.

St. Paul's.-Ilis Grace the Arelhbisip of'

Rupert's Land held a Confirmation ini this
parish on Sunmday, Nov. 2tith, whei twelve can-
didates (uight male and four femalu) were pro-
sented including tive from the Industrial schmool.

Cill alCtlon or Youa FRIENDS To SuBscaIrION OFFERa page 16.
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Aftcn the " laying on of hands," his Grace de-
ivered ar impressive address. Tire was a
large congregation presernt.

I>iocese of .'Vew Wesmiinser.

Thre Synod, adjourned fromt last July, iet
again on Nov. 15ti and hi, in St Leonard's

]lil. Owing o tire Bishop's inrability to learve
his irimo. tle session was constituted iy a

quorun meeting in tire i3isiopr's library. This
being done, Synlod resolved itself' inrto> Commit-
tee of tie Wholde to debate tIre subjects st dou n
ipon the agenda paier.

The report of the delegates to the Ceneral
Synodu of the Chrirr Ch in all Ca rni, reently
heid in Toroito, wars reai and adopted ; and l
vote of' tain ki passedi to the hi'hipl, the iev.
Il. C, Fieanes-lito, rnd Mr. W. Myers Gray,
for tirer rittendarinc and succesf ri s in
securinîrg every sileguard duesired by tie Dio-
Jnesanr Synlod.

It was report that the Biiops oIf' the tiree
indîiepiendtienrt dioceses in H. C. wuer willing to
f'ormt ain euvelinslical provinre. The commit-
tee to pronte a l'roviinial Synod, whiebiI iras

ione coiniderable work in tihat lireution lor two
or ihree yeurs past, wars, i ierefore, 'rrappoilted,

adiinrg thrlet te Bev. H. Siini, of' Lytton,midi Mr. W. i. Gray, We-1irrier. I t was u-
er'tooid tlat hIis corimri e wi'ibl rep ort io

rexi Synid, whetlier t wiorbi he mrre i esirabe
to firmr the ln'îposednew provir'îo uid'era local
Metrponlitanor A ri.bihop, r ni lc'ept tire
Priinme of' All C:urrla direct s Mtropoitan.

It was ralso 'rprted tht coniiderable confu-
sion existed in the iminds of soime chureI pepl
occasioned by r ire n:ine of the gerreral fluit of'
the Diocese, the "' )iocesra "und,' ril suI4-
gestion waîs made to aller il ti '' iloine lMissioii
Fuindrît." 'l'his wts conisideredunnecessry, es-

IeinIlIy if ih e 'l'gy nd othrs 'orli expulii
that the ishp, tilt ugii rigity termed the

"Dîi,-rn,"' ye' reeived 11n) incoeiù whatever
froi ir liiocesan 1",rnd, whih s entirely rie-
voted tir payin gr'its towardi.s tie :îipîerds of
tire missiiry'< clrgy, anid tie ordinary ex-
p en rît the dt I is .

A Centrai Conlrirrjjtee wvas tapp1ointrd to ui-
dorttiie the work of organizing nuit cr'yirg on

w'orîk i nl rid of te li îrîlln lis.,ions, anrrd esp1 r'i-
ally r prmviig funds f'or tire sur't t tie

ission mries. Tle eveninr ding sussions of
Synud w'ere set arrt lihrmissirry me'tirgs,

tie first, being belki in tie taiedral (n Wei-
nes.4ty, and :uiloilher ini St. Pantis ebieb-, \'an-

conrve', n Thrstiy oiviiiing.
'l'ie iurties of tIre trerenof Synrod were

detiined, inti lr. Waler J. WiLiker was elected tIo
that ollice. Tle exicen:ive connittee wars emr-

Iower'ei to procure il crpr:e sel foir tie
Synod, to cot ain tIre Irmrs of' tire diocee, and

tihei nuruisite legend.
Votes of' symthyiln'' were tss'd to iIe Biiop

rnii d lrs. Sillitoe ; a id .lo tIo the Ve. Arch-
deacon Woods, who was proviinied by illness

rom pr'r-iding ai ihe seconi dry's session of
Synloti in conrmunit tee.

Yo'utes ro'f Ihuiis w'ere ailsor passeri In A\ hiIermn
ridi Ms. I''rrg, who iniiiily ertertained at
inhelroi or n h tainy th imeiibers rtf Synod ;
iti trio to Ih' iiies nid oitiers of New est-

miiinstert who exrodhoqpitallyv.
Synoil thei adjurnd sine lie.

-- m ' l'/r /r'ruutr 'lu nn' <Garette'.

GO) AND iTY.

In tihese two worJs youi iaive aI religion anid
all m iînorality: G'od tihe Creator, tire 1e10eme
the Sanctiier ofour hn ity. )irty tire su-
preme ind of prf ss, n id thIe sole Ina wIt

chaijracter. Thin you have al tha t mian need.s
Iii kInow, all that niii iedds te o..-- r.

TliE BLOTH EIuIOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

To the Editori o Cuhe 'cc G(U Aunu :
My dear Sir,-Sone one may be thinking of

the fioiloving scherne, but in the event of its
not being brougit forward, I should like,
through oyuur paper, to brinig il now before the
niembers of* the Brotherhood, so that it may be
disc'ussed at the Convention to be held at OM-
tawa in Jantuary next.

Tire members of the American Chapters have

given lis an example in oflering t) support a
issionary 'of tieir own, nid in calling for a

voluiteer to untdertake the work. Why should
not thei Canadian Brot iheihood do likewise ?

There are norw nearly 140 Chapters in Caladai,
and il each of these could average, sav $10 a:

year (and some t the large city Chapters could
raise more) quite enoughi would be realized to
suport one, or pe'raps two missnionries in any
part of' the worid ; and, considering the number
ot voliîunteers tor foreign service there are in our

Theolgical Colleges, I imarine there wouli be
no dillicurlty in getting the right muan to go.
M cKenzie iiver, Moosoniee, Algoma, and .many

other Dioceses at Ioie and abroad, are wait ing
for this help, and we cari render I if we will.
iemenber the Ciireb is reponsible for :l sire

is A n o to do. JoliI T. BRYAN.
Trinrity Rectory, St. Stephenr, N.1B.

TITillNG-TllM MISSIONARY CONFElt-
xeC AT YARiOUTII.

To the Edit' Of theC tL'Il UII G IARDIAN
Su-i ar anch pieased to find that my lot-

ter in re duty of' Priests to titlhes has drawn a
letier fronm "tFifteeni Years a Tither.'" IJci-

deintilly tie writer luis tit know liei is Priesit,
:id in this respect follows tire example of

' Candid Friend." With tihis taet his acknouw'-
ledgred practice wiil, i trust, assure Our laity

geierally that tuis is by no irreuils al new doe-
trine, uaid thaît one aIt least of' our clerg_-y ias
beur "l Fifteen Years a iiher." Also I Ihope
his practice in this particulri will encourage iris

te llow priesIs to teloIuw' his exam p i e.
But I itaney ie did not uillite taie in the fact

tiat ianly Priests IhVer moe of' ' this wrld's
roods'" timanr can bu su d to coen to tihem
fromi tiihes. Therefbre-question 1. Are sici
lriests iot as boundlr to tithe siei possessions

as rrrny itymrnrr ? and question 2. Are Priests as
Priests to pay titihe of' tieir soI-cilled clerical
inrcoie ? I knw the first question can ialrdlIv
admit oft a doiub'tful alswer. Yet it is mrcih tO
be Ioujbted wiethrer all Priests f" indepienet
ireais'' titie I e incom rriing threiroin.
Perirmjps, thiiking that is I'riests i hev are not
required to play î 'tiihe, they Iave faren that
sichr pasessin ire nlot theirs as Priests, but
are theirs as, and jus.t as, thre groodîrs of' ti liaity
are theirs. This tiet needs to be we-weighed.

The other question muay idmit of' a hesitating
(r donubtfui anrswer. I amw niot so suire as your
correspondent, " F"ilteein Years a Tithier," that
the rman:r'.k wh ich I qloted was " ierely pro-
fossioin:d etiquetie." I t no durbt is trre ihat
ve woul not t aie any fees from one another,

but irhy is this tie general practice ? Migit i t
ino le t welîr WC ihaive illowed such praetice ais a

'esult of tire prncipie invoived in mrly Ituotl-
tion? And, thien, is it rot wit hin the reaci of

pi>os>ibilitv tihat general »' professional etiqetrute''
iasi illowed fromt such examrple?

I cannot agree with the sentimlieni in thire bast
par'agraph uof yr crresponden t's jleter. I r il

is tire diluty o tire clergy to tithe theoir' clrical

income, then they should do se whether or not
the laity did their duty in this respect. But it
is equally truc that if it be the duty of the iity
to tithe their incomes they should do so whether
the clergy tithe tiroir salaries or not. It is a
inatter of principle, and only those who are in-
telligent and conscientious Churchmen and
Cuiireh women will ever adopt tihe practice.

I hope more correspondents will let your
r'eaders hear from them on this matter. And
in particular 1 hope some one will let ris heur
sonething about the principle of' tie Chiurch
not rceiving fron the Clurch."

Yours truly,
CANDII FRIEND.

REYCEIJNG FROM AND GIVING; TO GOD.

The fbiowing, in the form of a small leaflet,
nary be ursefully inserted inside the cover of

Prayer Books. IL is found in the Bibles, Prayer
ßooks, and Ilyn Books for the use of wor-

shippers in the

' tCuUitnCu OF ST. JoHN's, BIR'.ÇENIEAI.

" All wve have to offer,
AU ve give to Thîee."

Triu 'NTREl SUPPoRT OF TB1ls CIiuRcH and
its Services is dependent upon the

FaEwEILL OFFERINGs Of this

Congre'gation.
The essential features of worship are

RECElVING AND GIVING.
RECEI FLVc 1ROJfGOD :

What do we r'ceive ? GRAcE, INsTRUCTION,
HELP.

GIJVING TO GOD:
What Cnar We give ? POSSESSIONS, BoDY,

SOU, AND SPIRIT.
POSSESIONS':

By giviig of Our mnoniey to the Otfertory, and
ofu ou ti me to tie Service of our Church.

BOD Y.:
By reverent ly kneling d'uring Prayer, and

joining leartily In the Singing.
SOUL.:

Ily giving thorghtful attention to the words
of the Service.
SP HR[T:

Bty givinrg our will and affections to God.

W'IY PEOPLE GO TO CIIUIRCII.

Perhaps if' we look carefuXlly at somne of tie
reasons wiry peCople go to church it will throw
light iponi tire oeposite question, the chronic
lamentation, why people do not go to ehur'ch.
Of course w mnighit alniost say that there are
as rnnrrry reisons as there are individuals, each
orne havinig a reason of' Iris own; but with those
wio are the sait and life of the Chuîrci, tieir
reason for attenidinrg public services is similar
to tiat for eating tieir meas regularly. it is
a niecessi y for tire nourishnient of the spirituial
life, and they would as sooni think of starving
tiheir bodies as their souls. Probably there is
i greIt ditference in the motives of the average
R Inanirrist, whlomit. tno obstacle will hinder fron

oig regnlarly to mtrass, aud the Protestant
tranmp whro goes rip and down the earth te hear
"preacIingi" it which sensation is the chief

leiature. Some go o chturch becaurse it is the
o iiIprg for those in tieir social eircle;

utiers makii<re t ie Church simply an avenue l
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higher social position; others patronize the
Clurch in order that the Church may patronize

thmcii in their business. And there is a large
class wvho attend whatever place fron which
they receive the most attention froim the minis-
ter and leading members. This is one of the
results of sectarianiim, the miscrable competi-
tion of difterent denoiniations running after

)CoPle, and naking then think they are of' imni-
portance. The cattalrgie might be continued
indefinitely, and the earnest vorkers iwlio tilt-
derstand what the Church of Christ is for, niuist
encounter this state of things, and loyal to
tleir trust, work and pray for a1 wider exten-
sion of the right ideal of' Christianity. It can
not be wholly renedied iii this day and genera-
tion, ftr our Lord tells us plainly that tibula-
tions of this nature must cone, and thlat tie
tares nunst abide till the final harvest time ; yet
what is to be done is clear enengh,-insistently
to teach the truIe conception of the Cliurcl oit
earth, and to show that the kingdomn uto G oi is
lot the instrument of man's sfltishness, nit n

institution for his worldly profit and the enter-
tainimeit of' his self-indugence, but it is a kinîg-
dfon that demands personal riglhteousiess, aid
is also the vestibule of' a heavenly kingdom.

-fissouîri Church News.

TIiE DOCTRINE OF THE EUCIIA RIST

No one denios, you vill observe, tlat this
coM Ilneiaorttion is one gat objuect of' te loly
Communion. But the divines who.e views we

aIre now representinlgr maintain thfis to have been
its exclusive object, and that this tacunu t of the
oird iînaiice exhausts the subject. With re'ard
to tlc vords of institution--" This is My Body"
-it is naintained that thuy are tu bu takuI
tigiratively. "'This bread is a figrure of' My
BoLdy; this wine is a figure of M*y Bliood." And
inîstaIces are adduced froi the Scriptures wlicre
the substantive "l is ' has a si milaru imleaning t o
thbat which is lere imposel mn it. As for ex-

ample-" The seven good kinie are seveii yars,"
thîat is, represcit or stand for seven years.
" The seed is the Word of God.'" " The larvest
is the end of the world." Meaniiig that tie eint

ai the harvest in the parables vliee they aie-
cui repruesent the Word of God, the end of' the
worlI, aind su forth. Now, perlaps had it nlot
beui ftir tLhe Apostle Pal uie imight thiik this
view capable of' a tolerable reconciliationi vitlh
ILoIv Scripture. le, lowever, was appoi îîeil
by t';til to bring out more clearly, :îiuit detiie
iore exactly, the words of institution whici

lis Divine Master ball empjlotyed. Ad i be it
bI.erved that St. Paul's style of' wiitiiir is lot

imaginu ative or- relctorieal, but logieal, cluoscly
:gucled, and generally speakiig as iir ii ve dut

as Io.rsihîle froi the iguative. Ttus e plir'a-
phrases, nd in paraphrirliasing )Oinits out the
true force o) f t w Wi'ords in which the ordinance
liad been iiitittutel :--Tie Cup of Blessing
wicl We Lless, is it uot the Conuniuion (mutuai
or reciprocal participation of' tle B lood of'
'hrist ? The irelad hviiiebî we break. is it not

the (i tomunion of the Bodtcy t'Christ ?' . . . .
Wlat, theu, is the true doetirine of' the Euicharist,

the tiictrinu tniniottul by i toly Seripture :uit
fatbfuhly echoed by the Cimîreb ? Nothiiir

ire inr less Lhan this-tiai t te Cup ofl 1 Bless-
mg, wlîiIi w'e bless, is the Counmunion (me:us

"I, inticipating- in) of, the Blood of l.ii1(;.1i
11b.0 Ilhe breadi whlich we break is the Comnuniiii-

tn (tt'paruicipating iii) of' te Body of' Chrisit.
Tlie elemiîenîts are the mitciiediuiimi oftour Cnumunion
-i1 L Christ iln somte way ;i iogether miysteri oUs,

s 'uerensual, and divine--nottt to b compre-
henlded by the human reas ton,t il teieibiru lin ot
to.be expressed by h1111:ua dieiiiton. f it Lbe
:IstkeI. wh'at il is wiieli gives the elemen ts Ili
character, the answer is, beyoiid the shtadow ofti

a doubt, the Consecration. Why ire we afraid
of the Apostle's own words, because Rome hiai'l
perverted them ? The Cup of' Blessinig which
ice bless (there is the consecration), is it not (in
virtte of such blessingî,) the Communion of th
Blood of Christ ; the Bre:zil whicli we bre:ik
ttanîd the Bread is brlketn ii the ourse of the
Prayer of Consecration), is it nlot the Couninui-
ion of the Body of Christ ? Why should wve be
afraid of the precise and.L admirable lang ru-'e of,
our own 2Sth Article: " The Boiy of Crisit is
given in the Suppmer (observe the words ar
'givel, taken, and Caten' ' and it is clea r froim

the follovi ng paragrtaph, where tihue takiig and
and cating only--not the giviiig- ire said tii be
by ihith, that the giviing uiust lue by conser-
tion), "-only after an leaveniiy and spirituaiil
ilaininer ?'" If' it be asked, Vhat it is in tus whi'ib

lays holid of this gift, approprialtes il, assiilates
it, makîes it a strenîgth and refreshmleint toi ithue

soul , the tuunswer' is p etly elea, "i itl.''
Withtut aithl thrc is nîo 1blessinig ai niii recep

tivity of blussiig to the iniviith Without
Failthi i owise is the recipieuit of- the Conute-
'rated Flenuits a pirttkher of Christ, but
ratlier lo his eoLleilnation hie liotl eat ani

driiik the sigi aid tnerameLinit of so (Lreat a
thing," "uo the mean, whereby thue dy of,

('hrist is rececived anid eatei (nit 'givein.' oi-
seve, but received and eaten) ii the Supipe, s

Fl'ith ' 'T'lhe faithless coiiiiiaiiit resels
t lue erowI vho thrtge and prssed luir [irI's
natiural k wit hout partkiig of' ay beneit
wliatever. Tie faithfiul Comuicant resemlibles
the poor wtoiman who, by toiuhinig the hei of'

1Is gamentt lue fiorth lu a ilst:mttttaneoiuis eure.
-lExtract, froi Unt thlle Conunnion Q yj, by

Deain Gouîlbourn.

»DIOCE>E OF TOR111ONTO.

MINIsTEuiN ('iniis LEAt1UE.-NI's.

Alhiu Macdougail laviig resignued lier pos itiont

ns Central Sccretary of' the Minlistering Chil-

d1ren's Lage in Caniada, re(itusts tt liai. il cor-

iespiîondennUiue reiting ti tle Diueeof' Torolit
be addressed tU Mrs. Fianits, 4 Iivi ion t rticet,

Toronto. ant thatt relatinig tto the othelr diocees
to Mrîjs. Wgrood, 10o Pimhroke streut, Torou>.

NEW ]M)Ol'.

Su:itss tnt -rE CuiuS-rIAx VEAU is the

tithe of a volume just issed by owteru, Bowl
& Ci., Moitreal, troml) the pen of thue Ver*y

Revereudii, the l)eau of Moutrel, Jlunes Car-

iiiie:tcial, 1). C. L. The :uîitlhor'"s ability as a

preacler is sO well-kiinowni throughiotuIt the

Canadia Chuii-cli thatt the af'nour.euit tf

this publictti wiIl be we'lcoie toi alh. O1
cure the cliar of tle Deans toue al mautn-

lier in tlie puîlpîit cannoîît bd reproduccl in]
w'itig, but lis writteut thouitglits coltain
Iulich of Ile birning eltquce, the earuest
diruect aipIeti tt conscine, the hieid expoition
ani striking illustration which martik lis pulpit
itterances. There are37 surilons in ail, tiirlty

of tleum beiung levotel tii subjects appropiate tut
the seasols! of the Christian yu anil seven to

generai sîu bcu'ts. They are weil iapted ior

ute by Lty Readers :uit Students of' ou

Theologietl College; tI if th-eSe :t'il liie ser-
niouîs Ve'e reti t) tti' p il-iend oi the

îurude aî oft-times ofu i tiei.inue. ut

btumpitions thloîguessnt to mimiiter iii o-)uri

parishes tatd misä>nitis-The CUrliueb at L'rge
wouli b grietly bentited. (Cloth, pî.., 353,
$1.50.

TIii tC uai- tir l'Ntl.MN> IN CVAîiA-l75ãt-
1 7.îbyîRev. 11. C. Stuart , M. A.. Rector of

Three River,. We have h're a vanlauble tluhi-
tion adddtthawork rebig t

the planting and early progress of the
Chuirelh in, Canada. The work covers a period
-- that froi the (onquost to the Establishment
of tlie Sec t Qubee-of whihel little has boe
wlrittei, and what has belon w rittei has
not aiways been correct. Mr. s tuart lus done
a roal service to the Church in lgathevriniig inito
one volume, partienirs of, a periodi mlarkedl by

anl enthuisiasmn and proge0n. wilichis hard1:1-ly

beeun eŽqiallel ii biter day's ; :uii i ib-ruiusly
enillod fromi Immay source., of, information, ms
of whichl wold be inlaccessible to mlo..t Personis,
anti he lhs done his work iel Il.

THE Cit uiNais' I N.ors---.\ lost liC in
the (thain of tIe (luir'ih's Creed--by urv.
Wyllys Ruede, M.A, ith an inrdtinb

Loni ilaifax. (Ltngnauis, G reen & Co., N.Y.)
fi is,' we tinkil, ini»is: ltable Ilhat withlin fe kw

ye'rs 1ast ImuchLî greaiter interest lois lieein
arouisel in thte importait doctrinie refitrred to

by tiho au thor; aid t o many the Artici e t tle
Creeti, - I believe in ie Cununion of Saints
las bemetîf a real :uni living heliel. This litilu

olume, says arli alitax, i a aitm pit l

more primitive buliefi :un îiuativc :ungstt
mleltburs of the Anglican Comunuion. [L is

n attempt to shllow tiat in tlic B îdy lt Christ
dieath sinps nuo links tlmt binid soil' togelther,
but, rallier draws theim uloser th:in before.

Whetler nme bu able to agree viti :111 the viuws
of t lie :mltllr ior nlot, we feel sIre tli ine ca

re:d tItis booc witlhout boielit, îtui 1Iat tIIose
Who moiss loîvedi ones, r'esting in li-u, Vl

ind comfotrt :i hlpl in0 the further liht thrown
iponîî L stibjet if' sucdp initer-t to t hem.

T'E Kîionoî i M1S'rm ti fir ite
Sinil3-s t'romf Adet t Easter-by Itîr. IIer-

burt If. î; tvnoi, Nw Wetminter, I. C.
(Atithor of Teimer:aLitia, 11e Para lii of ti Lh
Pacitie, &e.) These ilîliesses are nIirtable,

simpnle ml clear in expresion; lirect in appli-
cation; lueI:n ogms ntogt
TLiey lave mi î0oeor tlie viit otft /îriy, :iL

will lie toinil r iit iiilait well adazîleuI loir
ho lib Iiv Ra tLieris. We conui ndiiî thiemn
hear11tiiy- Io 'olur rlemiersï. (Cloth p). pl. 151).
sklinlgtonl g& Son, l'onglon.)

\'E'ice ANti (in:aL \'mts is the ilie of' a

prutty lit t l Biibolet tf 'iciis iin Iite letlier-
el e, vlhic li nds ilts way t> ouri tble,---

welcome visitor. WeC have nlo dlonht it. will also
be i.welit n:lli by, aiy ai st bitg from11 ,1the pe of'
.\r. A i aiasion of lb iholi ord ishop of
Algoiîîa. But in themselves t lie ploein will ti
fihmiil to pos vses ituch lîerit :i trute poetic
power as will rnderi thma an ncepable grift,.

Thiere are t pety-t ieies in al. The vohume
will bu on sale in Molitrieal and 'oroto.

TH e CO.\t FOltT OF FI'R (il i :NT l'0( \-

MUNION.

'llis Hldy Conuui, theIefore, dirawib

is back froin Cvil, aiînl streigileii i ini -good.
For, il I b nlow o iegligitn iiiiikw r
wleil h comliil uniente, wha:ut would bcmo of

Ile if I ruceiveil nlot this remîieiy, uinil :toIIghît
lot after suo great a hel p?

Andî. altlhougl I inmy oit i lit oru wil ire-
pareil every day, I wvill endeavtor, noctui litandiý-
inig, :aldue timies to rec i lv h Diviicne m leI-

ries, and ti bu a partaker (If' s> grelit l gracel.
For tli's is the one chief t' ndtion oft' Hiit l

Mulis, so long a tlhey ire abmI. frm The in
titis mortal body ; that, biving mliindfuiill if tleir
God, they often receivet tuheiri 'ed withl de-
vout.mn.Toa A.Kmp.

Tr113n1s are in the w'orll iwtIwo CIIIi.-thio
Campl f the cowardly, of Ile conveintionial of
the unreai. of th self oiker, :-aid the caminp>

oii t 'aints, martyrs iid heroes, rr
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L. Il. DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L., MONTREAL.

Aidrossg Corressqpondence and Comrmunicntions to the
Editor, P. o. Box 5-l5,lontreail. Exclnnîges to

P. 0. Box 1968. Forfnusiness Announce-
ments Heo page 15.

CALENDAIL FOR DOECEMIERt.

Dec. 3-Fiirst Sunday in Advent.
"8-Frulay-Fast.
10-Second Suniday in Advent.
15-Friday-Fast.
17-3rd Sunday in Advent. (Notice of St.

Thonas and Ember Days.)
20-Ember Day-Fast.
21-ST. THoiAus.

I: 22 ]inber Days-Fast.
" 24-4th Sunday in Advent. [ Notice o

St. Stephen. St. John and lloly
tnnorents, (/hristmtas.]

25-CHIIusnAs DAY.
2f-S'r. S-îEPHEN.
"27-ST. .101N TII' Ev.AN<iEii5T.
28-Tux H N Y CNN<cENTs.

"' 28-ria---Fast.

31-Ist Sunday after Christmias.

.YOTIN O.V TJIE - PJNTL EN.

BY TiiE REV. H. W. TjITTLE, RECTOI HOIX
TRINITY, SussEx, N.B.

(Author of " Arrows for the King's Archers," etc.)

'iTitiw SîîNî)AY iN A DvENTj.

Sftewards of lhe ysteriesof God. "- i Cor. iv. 1.

I.-As God of old spoke through it Proph
ats, So iidler hie .New )ispensaîîtio Hle mlianîi-
lestts I[is conitinueod Presec i Ilis Churebh

lld resses t1 conscience of iinil thrîiotiuighl

the A postolii M inlistry. The Collect ihr the dl:y
is anl appeatl o the "i Lord Jesus Clrist, ' the
second Person of the adorable Trinity, the

Great ll0ad nili Fouitain of, Miniisterial Power

and Mission, to cnable " the minlisters and stcw-
ards'' of' Ilis "i msterîis'--tii Hoy Word 1 alnd

the Sacramtuents and ordi na nces l of the Churclh -
to accoliplish thoir griat wvork of turniiii ng t he

hcarts of the lawloss t a ready obedieico to tli
Truo Wisdoi, Acts xxvi., 17, 18. The schism
in the Corinthia n Cliiireh, wihiclh called fortih
this Epistle, wis ctused by an erroieouis view
of the position and uinctions tf the miistry.
Touchers were magnilied into leaders, and the
naimlos 'if Pauil anid A1ppollos took the place of
tliat 1loly INmnoîie vhiich it is the privilege of
overy one who has been baptized inito the
Churich of, Christ to bear. A soleiio responsi-
bility rests upon the who et tlemselves up to
form parties or LIi.ions in the "ol body."
ilow iuitti sorrow and ovil lhas resilted in th e

pist, as weli ils the proseit, fromîî a nîeglect <f
the fuidamin litiii duty of eac h iembiii of' tihe
Christian Church to seo to it that ther'e is io
sclisn in the bodv. The rocklessness of to h.-
ors in our day, wIo soek W toeor parties around
themîselvos, rogardless of the "l oieiess'" oft the
Churcli, is much to bo deplored. Thte evil ou ts
dowfn to the very life of the Churci; it hinders
lier work, and causes the eionies of the Lord
to derido and blasplhone. Divisions strongly

condemned in all the Epistles as the work of
Satan, Rom. xvi., 17; I Cor. 1, 10, iii, 3.

Il.-The minister of Christ is not a loader,
but a "steward"-one who liolds and adminis-
ters a trust on account of and for another-His
Lord. lie is " a servant" and "a steward"-
a servant of a Divine Master, a steward ap-
poinited to " dispense His mysterios, which are
the two Holy Sacraments-and also the Truth
of God rovealed through the Church" for doc-
trino, for reproof, for correction, for instruction
in righteousness, Il Tim., iii, 16, 17. This view
of' tle office and duty of the teacher leaves no
room for vain and empty assunption of power
or digity on the one hand or of foolish adula-
tion on the other. The teacher is careful tode-
clare not his own mind in religious natters, but
the mind of His Master. Thie pupil regards the
tea-cher ias " one sent" with a message of peace
and pardon and grace froin the highest author-
ity-eveni the Great Hlead of the Church Him-
self. The position of " a servant" and the re-
sponsibility of " a steward'" implies a formal
delegation. No one takes these honours upon
liimsel. So Our Lord sent out the Twielve
Ap.ostles w'ith a distinct bestowal of Mission.
St. Pail was " called ouit for service by a mir-
acle. In the Epistles to Ti inothy and Titus wo
sec how the order of "service and stewardsliip"
vas passed oi to others so that the " body"

shouîld tive thoiglh individuals mighît die. The
Commission of the ministry bas ever becn
direct, visible, regiular from age to aigo down to
our own day, and is derived fromthat autliority
whieli solenily declared oi its first bestowal,
" As my Father hath sent me, oven so seni 1
you, St. Jolin xx, 21.

III.-" Faithfulness" the primary dutyof the

Chrishian iiiiiistcr. The " steward" must be
truc to the obligations of his trust. lis time
is lis Master's. Hle nust be exact and fatir.
'lie things which lie dispenses or conîserves arec
iot lis own. They are given to huin fbr the
people. lc lias to convey, to the best of his
power, to cach soul in his charge such e s as
hod has provided for its groiwth ini grace: so
Sihat no souit imay perish for lack of knowing the
reinedy which is suited ti ils casa. The minis
try iuist comipel, persuade, entreat eni to Isc
tle reiiedy of' the Gospel to heal tle hurt of
their souls. Thoro muîst hoi a Unatsure Of thai
concerii i11r the salvation of mnu whicli led th
Christ at this tiiie to emîbrace our humaiity

nuld viit us "l in grat iuiiiility.'" But judge-
nient of the ni îîiist'y muîîst be OxeCuised witi
bireat care and self'restraint. Terrible inistakes
gave bee iale in this imatter, e.y., Christ. St.
Paul; the Confiessors ot thte Churclu in every
:go. Above all a constUIt appeal to popuIlar
opinion ii this iatter is to be condenied. To
St. P:tîl i iaun's jndgmeiint" was a " very small
thing." Not that the Christian minister is to
bo indifferent to the good opinions of wvise and
goI mon. 1ic shiould visli to havo thesa at
ail times. But lis striving iiiwai'd should b
te have a conscinco void of' of1ence God-w'ard.
To walk according to humiian opinioi is an un-
siflo waîy att best. It is over to bu reIeinbered
th1at mat e only the otuutsite oh' tlings. le
that. juîdgcth nie is the Lord." It is uinsaf even
to louve ourselves to b judged by our selitn-
posed st audard of' dîuty or condîuct. " Yea, I
judga not min own self," for "l1 kniow nothing
by imysiel." ' Tho hidden thiings," ". the conîîI-
sels of the boait"-tlie secret motives and
thouglits, the mainisprings of' conduct, by these
shall mon ba judged. LîConstienjce itself not
auhvays an inerring guide, St. Matt. vi., 23.

IV.-i. Conscience to b kept in a :sounud and
hiealthy state by aî constant practice of obe-
dience to w'hiat we know te be tho Will of' God
in smiîail imaiters as well as woightier duties.
ii. The duty of the people is to viIh and pray
that thueir own spiritual pastor mnay be "l laiti-

ful" in his dealiags with them. They rihouil
not prefer "i mooth things," a flattering, easy
method of teaching, which leaves them self-in-
dulgent, self-satisfied: a system of instruction
which merely " beats the air." A more carefui
observance of the Ember seasons by the faith-
ful, as well as by the clergy, would doubtless do
much to strengthen the hands and increase the
efficiency of the ministry, and help te develop
a greater spiritual power to deal with the
special responsibilities of the Church in ourday.
iii. A too hasty judgement of those in authoritv
in the Church is discouraged. " Judge nothing
before the time." To pass rashjudgment upol
others is a sin, Who can estimate the respon-
sibilities of another, his difficulties, his secret
intercourse with God, his efforts, his motivesy
The spirit of consoriousness is not uncommon,
and, in as far as it usurps the authority of the
All.Seeing Judge, it is vain and to be chocked
in ourselves and others as much as possible. It
is for each one of us, in his station and office, to
labour with faithfulness and to wait with pa-
tience until the Lord come, who will " bring to
lighît the hidden things of darkness," and

make nanifest the counsels of the heart."

A GLANCE AT THE DECEMBER
COLLECrS.

(Froi the American Church Sunday-School
MageYLzne.)

We are brouglt this month to " A glance"
al, our first Sunîday Collects as they comle to us
in our Prayer Book-those for the Four Sun-
days in Advent. We have seen that the object

of this sacred scason is to prepare us for a de-
vout and profitable celcbration of the Christmas
Anniversary of Christ's first coming, that ve
may be able more truly to realize the certainty
of Ilis second cominiig. Thus the Four Collects
very naturally refer: 1. To His first and final

comiing in Person. 2. To His coming in Ris

Word, and to the hope of everlasting life, given
us by lis coiniig. 3. To the work of His miii-
isters in preparing for His cominig. 4. To lis
coming in lis Holy Spirit to aid uis in ouir
struggle with sin. Tbat for the First Sunday
wa:s coin posed in 1549, and relates so especially
to the T wo Coinigîtos of our Lord, that it nay
bo very truly torind the Advent Colleet, and
thus keeps the two fold idea of this scason very
proiiiiniently before us by its continuous tse
until Christnas Day. It consists of "(1) A
prayer lor grace, to make a right use of this
nortal life, in which Christ came to us in grezt
humility, in order (2) that, at His second
coming, we may share in His glory in the life
iiniort.l." It inay bo wcll ilso to show how
thoroughly this First of our Sunday Collects is
a " Collect," by giving us so completely those
live parts of the iraruework on which we have
soen tLhose wonderful prayers are constructed.
First, TVhe Jhvocation -"Almiglhty God."
Second, Tte Ioundation-" Now in the ime of
this norta life, in which Thy Son Jesus Christ
camo to visit us in great humility." It does
not follow immcdiately after the Invocation in
print, but it nust in thought; and places be.
fore us ver'y distinctly the nortality of this
preosent life, coupled with the precious declara-
tion that the Son of Man at His First Advent,
in great humility, thus becama one with his
imlortal croatures. Third, The Petition naturally
arisiig from such a foundation. is for ' grace' (to
Sweik niortal) that he may cast away the
works of dirkness, and put upon him that ar-
nor whiei lias been fuurnished by Him who is

The Light of the World." And thus (Fourtil,
The Aspiration, which carries us from a realized
sense ut the appropriation of the gifts of the
First Advent, to a preparation for "the life in-

Etery Fanily in the Parish should ha'e the Church Guardian. Se Special Offer on page 16.
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Inortal" to whichi we may rise at the time of the
Second; I' when He shall como again in Iis

glorious majesty to judge both the quick and the
dead." Ffth, The Conclusion. It need but be
repeated to show its completeness in the union
of the Three Persons of the Trinity-" Through
Ilim who liveth and reigneth with thec and the
IIoly Ghost, now and ever. Amen."

The Collect for the Second Sunday was like-
wise composed in 1549, and is founded upon the
Epist le. its subject is: " Christ's coming in His
Word," and consists of: " (1) A statement of
the intention of'God's Word; (2) A prayer that
we nmay (a) make a right use of it; and (b)
tleroby lay hold of the hope of everlasting life
which is given us in the Saviour whom it re-
veals.

The Collect for the Third Sunday was com-

posed by Bishop Cosin for the Frayer Book of
1x61. It is addressed to our Lord Jesus Christ,
and consists of: " (1) A reference te the send-
iig of the Baptist to prepare for lis first con-
ing; (2) A prayer that His ministers may so
prepare us for His second coming.' Its "l foun-
dation" is based on Maluchi's prophecy thus
quoted as fulfiuled by St. Matthew when speak-
ing of the Baptist (ch. 11: 10): This is lc of
whom it is written, Behold, I send ny iessen
«ers before thy face, which shall propare thy
w.ay before thee." The phrase " ministers and
stewards of thy mysteries" is taiken from the
Epistle, which begins "Lt a man so account of
us as the ministers of Christ, and stewards of
the mysteries of God." The mysteries referred
to have been well defined to be:"(1) The truths
of tie (o)pel which, though onco hiddon, are
uov revealed; and (2) Th 10 Holy Sacraments.
The subject of I lie last Colleet in this Adveut
series is the Advent of Christ by the powerful
presence of the Holy Spirit who vas to bring
the departing Lord back into the hearts of lis
people. It is enlarged from one in the Sacra-
nentary of Gregory, and consists of: (1) A
prIyer that God may come and lelp us witL lis

power, so that (2) ln spite of the hindrances of
our sins, we may run the raco set bofore us
through the grace of the Atonement."

The Fourth Sunday in Advent falls this year
iupon Christmas Eve, and thus brings iu in its
services, rigiht up to the celebration of thut fes-
tival for which this loly season lias been pre-
painng us.

The Festival of the Nativity would appoar to
bare been celebrated from the earliest ines in
the Christian Ch
upon the saine d
savs that some k
lelpt it a whole
part ofttlhc Easte
with l The E1pi
must, therefbre,
the origin of ou
celebrate it, on D
reallized by the
Western Clurch
an11y, as also Ea
G ieek nics, ye
Natale Domiîni p
in tile West. Bt
dence than this.
tom, delivered on
tioeb, he tells his
ten ycars since
Westeri Chiurel
Christ mas as a s
as it werc, that
oral festival of
liowever, t lhat a
beenu kept in the
Nowî, the inferen
early date, perha
oreven earlier, a
lestition was ob
ideaLs entering in
Epiphany, but t
this time we nia
ter of the Weste
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in St. Paul's time, more Greek than Latin. At
a later tine, when this state of thinîgs bd
changed, and yet sufficiently early to allow
Chrysoston to speak as he did of the Nativity
having been kept from the beginning in the
Western Chureh, the Nativity was detached
from the main festival and assignced a separate
commemoration on December 25th. Towards
ic end of the fourth century the Eestern

Churches gradually began to follow this plan
at Antioch, as we have seen, shortly before 386,
and at Jerusalom and Alexandrin, by the timo
of the Council of Ephesus, in- 431. The change
ait Jerusalem seems to have been due to the ac-
tion of Juvenal, Bishop of tlht place. The Ar-
moinian Chur-eh alone in Christendom his re-
tained the old plan to the present day. The
anciont Church of England welcomed Christinas
Day with a special service on the Vigil, a colo-
bration of the loly Communion soon after mid.
night, another at carly dawn, and a third at
the usual heur of the mid-day mass. The mid-
iight clebiration commemliorated the actual
birih of our Lord ; lie early morning one its
revelation tu muainliîd in the persons of the
slieplierds ; that ait mid-day, the cternai Son-
shi pol' the Iely Child Jesus.

(To be continued.)

BISHOP WHIPPLE OF MINNESOTA ON
E PISCOPACY.

The vencrablo and beloved Bishop of Minne-

soto, whose moderation in Clhurch views is well-

known, was the preacher at the consecration of

Rlev. Dr. Lawrence as successor of Bishop
Brooks, of Massachusetts, in October last, and

his utterances of the Ministry we commend te
those Who talk of Episcopacy as being not es-
sential, but nerely bencficial. le took as his
text St. Matt. xxviii.-18-19, and is reported in
part as folovs :-" If this gospel was invented
by mon, these words would not be found in its
record. The holicst man on earth dare not
claim aIl which God has in heaven and on the
earth. el could not give to man authority to
receive other men into the fellowship of God the
lather, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost,
and promise to them his presence to the end of'
ail lie days. The only one who could speakc
those words ivas hle who said : I am lie thaut

Christ gave it, such it will be forever. " Ln, I
an with you always to the end of the world."
If it vore not so, it would be blasphemny thr us
to say to our brother, "l Ieceivo the Iloly Ghost
for Nhe offico and work ofa bishop in t lie Church
of' God now committed unto ulie hy the imîpisi-
tion of our hands in the name o'f tlh Faiher, and
of the Son, and of the Iloly Ghost."

The message of the minister of Jesus Christ
must be His meCssage. Thero are iow no now
theines for his miinistry. It is a world of wan-
derers away froin hone and icaven and God.
For thema the only message is of the lovo ot' od
in Josus Christ the Saviour. Other religionus
mnay tell the story of nen reaching omit their
hands te God for help. The Gospels tell us that
God lias reached out lis hands to mon. " Wo
preach Josus Christ and Mim c rucified." Willi-
out this the Church may b an udicnce cham-
ber where mcn relearse the shitiing opinions of'
parties and of schools, but the Churcli of Christ
it is not unless Christ b firsit, Christ b lst and
Christ in everything. Mon înay chango tiies
and laws and goveriiints and society. God is
unchangeable, hie samne yesterday, to-day anid
forover. The mninister of Christ imîuist tell me
of the sacramients wlich Christ lias appoiited
as chiannels of his graco to mcn. It imay pass
nan's comprolinsion how the grace of' God is

vouchsafied te a child or poriiîlttod in holy bap-
tism, or how bclievinug souls do fec on Christ in
the suppor of' the Lord. We have roachodl the
end of reason whaiun w luear the voico of God.

Those w'ero not doubtil questions in the
primiiive Church. They lived too niear the
cross to doîubt their Saviour's words. Thoro is
ai economiy of second causes in this outer world
-we kinow not why-wo learnu the law and then
obey. So luere, wc look to Jesus Christ. ie is
a full and porfect Saviour we licar bis word
anîd arise to go. it is nlot faith mii priestly hands,
it is not fiaith in water or in bread and wine, it
is faitl in Jeusî Christ, which takes his words
just as they read, and for all they moan. Suclh
faith as little children have, and they are sale
in tlieir Father's everlatstinîg cris.

TIR E C1iiiIICI PAPE R.

While the scoie of the Cluurch paper is hliii-
ited iii comparion to that of' the soe'ulalr press,
it is none the less a great nedium of instructioni
and a powver for good.

Lurch, thougl not ever'ywlure livctl uîd vas dcad, aud 1 cni alive brover- le more waym tînne it makoH tiome et its
ay. Clcment, of' Alexandria, mor, uid 1 have the kcys of doatia acd et rcaders whi are Curistiars more intelligent and

Cpt it on May 20th, while others hades."
month carlier , but the larger This, bretrou, is tle charter cf the Clurcl. botter littcd for tlueir dutios i lite. It lcadm te

rn Churchli kept it concurrently This is the autlority for lieu unistry. A fcw c lilier understauiig t'tlue IlIly Seriluos,

plany," on Jaiuary 6thî. We înontlis past one vlose lace is )riited on ovcry cnd iupchs ai iiicr-aseul iuterest ii tlî 8piead
look to the Western Church for heunt laid cwn lus shcpiîrd's staff. As in thof the Gospel. iy placing hefore adl, the roc-

r Christmas Day as wo now state, rulers di but tlîci- office lives and wili sons fbr tlî laith Wlicl they îreless, u ouuuth

czember 25th. This miglt be live uitil the stute crumbles into dust, se lure tlin tu dotid tlo trutiu agaiui. tlu cttacks cf
naine it5 eil for while the mec di. The office et' a bieiiop in the Churc unhelievers.

knows the fistival of' Epiph -cf God lives and will live uamiuil lie whi gave it Iits circulation aunng tle people cf its

ster and Pentecost, by their ceuc8 te reccive ut, tle judgc cf tue qoick and partculur titit ulerds u mediumor closeu

t Christmas lias a Latin name. tle letd. and nore f'ierudly Comunication, hy acquaini-

oints clearly to its origination The uinistry is trom Christ. I Wo ure am- iig fli various paisies witli cccli otiir aid

t we have more definite cvi- bassadors for Christ, WC arc stcwurds cf the making the uaînes et tie wlî trc actiie ii tic

In a sermon of St. Chrysos- inysteries of Ued." No let cutlurity ccu ro- local werk et their respective icids lhuiliar te

i December 25th, 386, at An- ceive mon iiîte a covenant with Geddeclate bis ail.
hetrers that it was scarcely terins et grace ced mcrcy ced dispense tle Arnng pareuts aed childreî i cultivates a

following the usage of' the sac-aments etc kiegdom in whieh Jebus Christ teste for pure recding, and thruugli uts preseritt-

, they had begun to observe is tie King. The office is froin God. It nu4t tien cf noble thought.4 and troc sentimnts il

eparate festival, setting apart, either cere inmediatuly by a cal frem lcuen, cwalcenâ an iiteresu. in tue îiphuiiding ef' the

particular clement in the gen- as ii the case et Muses ard tic proplets, Ci Ciurch und the sulvatiuu ofsoids.
the Manifestation. le adds, ut must cone rnediately throuqh a chosen une cf A gcod Churhu ptper mny bu liierued t cre

festival of' the Nativity had men w/o have beea authorizcd te commit it tefait/t whi sows geod sod, yet knows eut whotier lie

West ' froi the begiciiing." ful men aise. Ifit bu a eaU frem God te tle in- wili Cver roui tle harvost. 'ouchirg mieds

ce fron all this is, that u. an dividual, lie will accumpauy ut with the visible that nay bu vidcly mupar.îîcd, it bm-lgs them.

ips at the end of' third century, witness et his diviue power, or Cic the hock ct into uleser communionu; speaking te theusande

generial l'estival of the Ma-nui- Christ ivi ho ict te the mercy et overy impes- who are utter strîteors, it inkes et them fami-

served, including not only the ter who daims authority frein licaven te pro- liar friands; exarcis agod far beyond what

to the present festivai of' the ptgcte lus Musions acd lies. The Churc/ ut evamu knows ou hopes, it.s inlluon6c slîuld noi
hat of the Nativity also. At teaches /er c/ildrei t/at t/e minister of Christ re- bc liglitely ccnsidered, l'or ut l8 Certain te bear

y suppose the general charac- ceives his autority hy a lineaqe ef duly cemmissiencd geod fruit soincwhire aîd ut sema time.

rn C hurch still to have been, as men. No lapse of ages eau weakeiu ut. Sueh as uts cust, ie comparitima vW4td value, i8 se

Every Fainily in the Parlis Shoild have the CIarCI G JABDIAN: See Speeiqt Ôffer p. t C.
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trifling that every person in its
should not only take and pay for it
to distant friends.-Selected.

THE INNER CALAI

Ciam nie, my oad, and keep me cale
Whiile tiesc hIot breezen blow ;

Ile IlIce fle îiight dew's Clx(Ii ng baIlil
l'pil i t'rilii rever ti row.

colin ie, My <od, Uid keep rnIe cairi
Sort resting on -rhy breast :

moif lie Mg. vI LII li<ily hylli ll ILIld PSîL
A wii ll i t m iilt rest.

iiaim mie, my God, f,nid keep fuie clle
Let'111 Thielntetlhing winig,

tichde flie di'erL bîirlig.

Yes, kteep me cim, iiih iliii loul and rud
'Ilii miiiiii(IS illy t'urs 1 liste greet;

lahlin 1ini the btistulng sitreei.

Cntim lin the houir of im'IIYI Ilit hleaLth,
ni m î n mli y liir or jritlN.;

( '"iliil i'y poverly or w#'îhll ,

cL i yl li io r gali.

i'liiiii lnie suifferlince c- wrîong,

I.ike i M i wiol boire r ;îymliiiîiic

Uenm'field us lirenen, taununtlg
who liete Thy H oly .

nielm, whlen file great worltrsi niews wv

My nuinýiig spIrIt ýln '
,el logeIle ,V li iin s i c Iril uili

.'er a o d lii fond iii îa' .

iiiiii flie riy or sun or ,

wlicie storiîms atssIl li : valit
Moiui nîg iiiiriilliîul I liiciiglI vinei li' mai

'l'lie itl'iîii eilli Io gaIin.
l it i.i.1 (liu.'

CIIP'E f.X. (CONTINUE
Tlîu littlo g'irls woru e 'lly iii luv

Rotbil t oid Kh ii w h ii Iliy c>'üc le î

bcd tilit lie î'uîiidcd lier tai a lavili
tiiig liko Sir Wailter Raiuigiî muiits
31111 kiîuî. .Aîd whait fin iîîteîus
lias 1 Su piile, anîd ratdierî sud w ht

miiilig, ifi't it 'y ani sucb îîttr'îcliv
Mi'. Atiierton Ille hiîrdly îîîîyti

uand blut(u no ipetile ut îîIII but Ili
1< nuw Iow iîiuci 3'uuîuigSters Voil
the pi les af good ti i gs ofi t hot a bu.
bic N'îîS uw llbia'd hcl:yu
suif' ta the smnaîliest kdiie ; ilideed, C'i
v'cl'3 ni ce inîl ni îci's, anid i t d id >]luiI
mnit a littie bit ta sc Pull' bu grec
hband lio'erod uver 1 lie 1i1111c, aînd lio

cakie 1îîpn fie pilo ilivariabiy. -'N
ijoticei it :it 1111-1(1 tiieni Pll' 'vas ai
îînd tiîey iîov'er know lîow~ mili Pli
iîiiiîurm ilistî'esscd pool' Chubbie tÀ

%vent hiomo, aînd Site, witJ tcars iii lie
jebesed taI LIltia hoaé~ulîained ailo 'w

.Anid Plf'? Wasnl't ho îisliiîrnOd ?
of it i If cîîkes warc put ait tho fi
tilcy Nvre iencîit ta bc erîîeî,iîiiî Pull' I
lîinllef of the apoltuiiit'. lie la
Staiid, îînd cauld hl'iy opOii bis <'y
Ivery s10ieop.' Pl'a frIlid the cakes

ila mnako hini SOI
JNr. ÀAtlerttil wvas vorv i toî.ested

future,' and aslicd liua wlitit lic war
ba ; uîîd lter toi tbcy t1 ikced abaîi
.Juiie ai tt ing on his kcînec. WVliy did1
.Julie. îwheîî hoe migbit have talien
Sonielow strangers always took ta 1
firSt , the I'rail aud polisiîvu-loookio f1 Ja
found a U0oi'nei' 11 tli' liearte.
ntîrilly j iic'es little :u'm wvent up

special field neck ! If peoplo were fond of petting Julie
, but send it Julie was certainly fond of petting them.

SThe armriy ?"Mr. Atbertoi said,wheon Guy ha
told him what lie was going to be. " Yes, boi
yes you'll make a fine soldier" and again his,eye
rested ad niringly on Guy's face and figure.

And Julie thinkingt t iheir conversation with
Margie yesterd v, w 'bipered that Guy hopeî

, to win the Victoria Cross borne day.
And then Mr. Atherton told then something

about himself-how Ie lad brothers and Fisterf
when he wus young, but they had all died OnE
Iy one, and lie aloie was left. Ife put up hi
hand to his shoulder then, and with bis thin
cold hand claauped Julie's nice warm one, just as
lie held Lunce's the day before.

i t was a very pleasant room, lirge and light ;
thera was another window besides the one, und
the sun ihone in brighily through them both.
The books ivere is aind ieh pictures were his ;
sone of thein lie had painted hinself. lie liked
that roumî directly he suid, the moment ho saw

e ~it- a great deal be:ueone window looked into
the beautifui old-faubhioed garden;. where he
had seui Julie and the lit le ones piaying the
very first day ie came to live there.

.11e was ahways going to look ut them anow-
they were to bu great friends; and the children
feit quite ashamed that they lad ever objected
to h isi looking dowin on thim at ail.

llow quickliy the hour piassed ! all too quickly,
throng, they thought. Rosie had nat forgottenî he hald

invited thoin fron tive to six, nd was anxious
tiui iuowîer, nlot to outstuy their welcome. Mr. Atherton

was looking tiired tonu, foi- ie leaned his iead o
his hand. "l He was aî great inva'îîlid," Rose said

a great invalid. Vasn't it sad ?' And
tiln she made a movement ta go, and put on
tie little aies' hais. .

"Mr. Athiertoi said they must coine to sec hin1

-smelrii. aginand they Uagerly said they would. lie
kept Julie to the ist upon his knee, as if he
would have likud to kccp lier altogether ; but
sihe, tou, liad to say good-bye.

Auntie declared Mr. Atherton had bewit ched
nthe, for they could tal k of' nothing but " Mi.

e with lm. A thrton " all the evenîing ; but she listened to
drescing fo' ail they hal lu tell, and was pleansed im their
cr--' o-uîa pleasure too.

haIivo bceen, " Stuart Li. AI herton ! Elsie, isn't it a lov'e'

ting fice h ly namne ? I)oenît it suit huni, tle ? ElNie, are
. you n1seep ?

eil hecs nlot "No, said Elsie. " I was tiiiiiiîg how n ice
e cyes &' it wIl b to tell Mrgie about him to-Iorrow.
ig hiimnself, ose. duoi remenmber i said lie imiglt be a

i md to crios oid irmudgeon ?" And Elsie lauglied ; it

h eat. from eemledl so ridicu l Ous nlow.
And Chube- "l And we sai lie hadl a horrid, ugly face.
helped her- 110ow could we Over have thougit so) ? [lis pale
iiibbic hadl face, and dark eyes, and shoi rt bick whiskers
1 lier enjoy. bUbeem", to slit hiiii So. And ohî, Elsie ' " Rose
dy. PI's paused, too shocked to guo aon.
opcned his ."1 kiov what you arc thinking about'" Elsie

est piece of' said. "l About bis boing tlic rudlian iii the book
obody clse you're going la wite."
ily a baby; "' )on't talik of' il," whispered Rose-"î don t
11's wint of' talk ofit w muist have been maiîîd, I think. Elsie,
ill they ail i Sh1a ll have hliun for the hero-yes, I shall. He's
r e3es, con- Cut out for a hero-every inch. Good iiiglt."
as of'Puf. " Good ni ght.'

Not:a bit -

able to eut, ClH.\ PT I ER x r.
ad av.tiledm

oked very IISCIIIEF ANI SaRROW.
es; lie felt It seenied impossible for the little Bridges to

alid ielped keep ont of iischic altogether. One woild
. hav%' thouîglht that sqîiuirting at MIr. Atherton's

mig u window would have ke pt th eim sober for a long
ti, withi tile, but tle igi of a pair of trousers hanrinir

ho tiike up Over the garidenl waill helped o st'art theni aigain.
Chubbie ? First of all, thev male treiendous friends

ittle Julie, with Mr. Atherton. He was always at
ce always tie window now. Tie litile girls used ta' blow
And how kisses to himîî. Julie iiui ioi play more than
round his eoer witl Chiubbbie and Pull ini the garden just

where he could sec them,and hardly a day pass.
ed without Mr. Atherton'S naine being meîmiun-
cd a dozen times or so.

Rose and Elsie made up posies for him, and
gave them at the door to the muid; and ail the
Bridges nodded and smiled tremundously ut that
window next Sunday when the Morleys came
into their garden.

Sidney said, "Do you know him ?" in a very
surprised voice, and the children answered in a

s most matter-offact way, " Of course we do."
Sidney wanted to know how theygot to know

him, for he was a very curious boy. But the
Bridgeses refused to enlighten him in any way.

And now about the trousers.
On one side of the Bridges' garden yu

know, was Mr. Atherton's house; on the other
side-but they could not look over ut all-some
poor cottages were built, and an old woman who
lived in one was always throwming ber husband's
trousurs, after she had washed them, upoi the
wall to dry.

The little Bridges objected to this, and
were often very indignant. " Why couldn«t
she hang them in ber garden ?" they said;
"she had a nice long strip at the back of lier
bouse."

So sbe had ; but the wall was such a sunny
place, and I suppose it took ber less time to
spread the trousers up there to dry.

It was Saturday atternoon; if they ever got
into mischief, it was sure to be on Saturday
afternoon

Lance had just tied Jowler on the lucerne-
plot and had run to the ather end of the garden
to fetch something, when ho came back withi an
indignant face and cried-

"Il Tiere's that pair of trousers hanging on
our wall again 1"

They ail ran to sec, and Elsie said,with a face
of disgust. " Oh, look 1" it's touching that
clusier of pears-the nasty things ! Just
looli 1"

Rose shuddered, and Lance muttered Ugh !"
and Julie and Chubbie and Pul' were as indig-
nant as could be, and Guy looked up at the
otflending thing with a face that suid, "I inust
put a stop ta this, I sec."

It was drying beatifuilly on the wall, and a
lot of brass buttons glittered in the sun.

" Chuck it off," said Lance. "I chucked it
off last week. She ought to guess by now wc
don't want ber husband's trousers drying on
our wall." And he put his foot on the stout
branci of the peur tree that climbed against the
wall.

" Stop !" said Guy, putting a detained hand
on Lance's shoulder. "' Julie, run with all your
iniglit and get a pair of scissors for me from the
house."

Julie was a famous one for running crrands
she was ahvays very obliging. She never stay-
cd to say," What for ?" "l or why ?" but willingly
rain about and fetched and carried for all.

" Whicli shall I get," asked Julie. ", Auntie's
nail scissors, or the biggest one, or would you
like the middlo size ?"

" Oh, anything will do, as long as you look
sharp," and he fel to fumblingin his pockets as
Julie started off. "Stop Julie. Never mind ;
coine back; my knife will do." He drew it out
and opened one of the blades.

" Guy, what are you going to do ?" asked
Rose. And Lance's cycs began to dance with
fun.

" Cut off all the buttons. She'li never bang
those trousers on our wall again."

" Oh, Guy i" said Rose ; but l'in afraid she
did not really mind; and Elsie serewed up her
cyes and looked as naughty every bit as Lance.

The peur trec was very old. and stout and
strong as possible, and Guy got a footing on the
lower branches easily.

" Don't eut the cloth," said Rose, as he began
to saw the buttons off with the sharpest blade
of his knife; eut only the stitches." And Lance
giggled and choked and spluttered down below.
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Julie had come back now, and was they? What presentiment shoîl
staring rather solerniy at the pro- they have? Forgive theni if th
ceediî;g. enjoy themselves so much to-day.

"One off, two off, three off," said One thing, perhaps, yon wonld li
Guy. " By ueorge, how stiff they're to be told. M"r. "What's-her-nam
sewrn!" . . never spread the trousers on th

iGuy." w>hispered Juie anxiously, gardon vail again.
"you won't kâep the buttons, will

ou You'lil put them back again." (To be Continued.)
"0f course l'il sew em' on again,"

Guy said ironically. " Run and get TUE esentl thingis to have t

a needle, Julie, and some good stout world shut out and to bc alone wi

tbread." God. . . . We may even
The others shouted, and tried to f.miliarize ourselves with the inwa

mutile their laughter, and Juhie grew worild that e ihiallî cquir the ia
very red indeed of transporting ourselves into

"'Ima iman it would be steal- at will at any hour of the day and
G. any circumstances. Aist t" 1 don't know," said Guy,winkin" . r

l1. "Aut ·ih in ' hirr of nachinery, in the bustle
y at EieIace t ouers sorno the street, even in the midst of co

em usefl for Lancers soi versation, ve may be able mental
day." te disappear oflt of imt', ant stai

Tlic others laughed more, and - -in instant in ewriîity fiaee Io fil
Lance made a grimace. t'I shan't . G
rob ucm from you; 1 wouldn't be so with God ;aid few prayers are mo

precious tlh;in i lie nomentary ejae

"Don't take them," Julie pleaded ;latons onr.d i the coturse of dai
"it would bestealing, Guy. Throv occuptins. He who has acqu rtlmn lr othis habit las a1 strong tower in

which he can retreat in every tine
earnestly. need.-,Iames Stalier, D. D.
" What a shabby triek to play!

1m ashaned of 3oU. Julie, 1 ai. 1DOST LTSTE
Give the poor old woman ail the , t the deaier who is be

trouble to pick them up agatinhi tÀo it be wpntsou
Poor J ulic looked distressed, and buy, whien you ask for D

' oeb .Pierce's Favorite Prescribaid nocthliing. inreand byý-and-by the tio is' 's s
i i't "just asgood

G st ather d al l the V ,l t-i -ou on this is easy. 
u t for the ailments ot wom

ether in his hand. bood. is the "Favorite P
What eu '>itlîscrip)tion ." If it over fa1, Whlat are you going to do with stioei en fit c re, imta bencflt or cure, in nia

them ?" asked Rose. - ig weak women stro

Send then to the old wonan," ouer a yomenon
suggested Lance, " by parcel post." ack.

e i Anything "just as good," or as sure
" Pooh!" retorted Gu , y, tiy're bring belp, could be, and would be, sold

not worth the penmies that would just that way.
ost. No, io; Ive got a botter plan This guaranteed medicine is an invigor

than that. I ain't going to steal the ting, restratîve tonie, ùsiwiaiiy adnpted
bhl bht 1.ant an'r Ottlt h s tnot lxrftetiy harmielss in a.i

precious buttons. Julie look Pl And condition of ber systeml.
withl a snothered laugli ho thrust it iuilds up, strengthens, regulates, a
thema saiely into one of the trousers cuares.

1locliets, and jitinped to tho ground 1 For periodical pains, hearing-down som
aockets n mr p \Vhato ale i oui tionis, ulI'eration, nfianuîînation-every thii

a."Mr. Whbat's8-hler-namne wililý that:s known as IL "'femraile coiplaitnt," it's
uever han g themn thore again. Its reimnedy thats safe, certain, and proved.

the neatest way ef telling lier we
obj'ect. Chucking them back into The Journal of Proceeding
the garden has ieverhad effect. Tins OF TUE

will have some effect, I hope, or 3uy PROVINCIAL SYNOD O1
Bridges isn't my name." ,, CANA)A.

Theywen t bacik to Jowler and the
lucerae plot once more, anmd l'n airaid ssion 1 S92.
they were not as borry as they ahould

have beenl. liose and Eh'e did p)ity Can now ob lhad froum the Lay Secretary
the womnan who had to e.ew the but- Price 25c.
tons on again, but declared she had Mernbers of Synod who have niot receiv
brouglit 1io trouble on herseli; Julie the copy nalled ta thren may olitain du

bIoght th t r u h ers l e cate frorn the Secretary. Adiress
wvas happy that Guy had not stolen L. H.DAVIDSON, Q.C., D.C.L.,
them; and the boys roared with Hon. Lny-Secrtary., Montreal
lauglter every tine they imagined -- -
the owner's surprise at seingbnt- ' Th D d C •
tons gonle, and inding themin his T ILU in Chist
pocke. oR

Tley did net deserve to enjoy .BIBLE STtUDIES ON TnE STAT
thuselves aifter this, but they did-
as nuch as ever they enjoyed any OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,
Saturday afternoon. The sun was BY THE
shinng brightly, and the flowers
emelleI si sweet. It wavs deliciauis Re',.C.Bellett, M.A.,oflPe
blling under the pear truc that grew broke College, Oxiord.
on the lueetrne-plut.-

° af lie Englsh ûditlon of Peilce i

Piso-. Remedy1r Catarrh itJ le

sold by druglsts or rent by a.W
Son. E. T. Haywkiin., wanrrn. Pa.
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Our speeial Chaliec 7 linches hlgh,gllt bowl

and paten 6 inhellem, withl glit éiiurinen ati ni sup
rlor cjualîy, E. B. o1, WVILII Mu'il "'id CrYctI
Cruet with .altose Croes topper, at $14 l
set,-s admirably adapted for MIlons or
, nniIa parishes, vhere pIropriate articles at
mmaltl cost are required.
The saie set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,0o

ed Crystal Crcts, ilngly, each.............. 35
pIL E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2 1 X 2j x i lnch................ $2 Mu
Brase; Aitar Crosses, 15 tu 24 Inch>..$10 t,, $i.5

BoL'Ls Altar I)ok . .. ...... 8 t• :&'>
BrIuS AItîîr Candleticks,per pair.. 5 t 10

dum. 5 tu 12
Brame Aing DBihem, 12 and 14 lrichas ,9 partly or wioliy decoraced, acI8.50 t'O th

Frcieht prepald to biontreal on sales fi
MaiLot>hi and furthar \Vcst.

C ONFIiRMATION.

" IN THE CEURCHL AND IN
THE BIBLE."

s A new and powerfuil Pamphlet by the Ite'
c t illeul eunjoy tnemnscves th is î'i; tire CilrIi-il ch aiorl; ile Stutiles Eurait n . pand î,g, u.u., r aiif cli>,ionce. It Ivill ho a long, log lime on Geneels xlix; GOOd FriduY MedItatluus,

e tbcy eajoy thcmselves o aInter- fthemse I ChnrchîîîruiareclrIng Lbeare
Rat-a-tat-tat! Rat-a-tt-tut. That eqdmI rn ce o tChrch'U ru perquirng Imt befoe

is heeftrnon osmantlknokLay R--ading. 1 admission to Com munion. Parper pp. 21, 10c
isth ifternoon pestman'>s knek, iyR-

and sorr'ow is in the letter he brings. S-P.C.]- , SYNOD OFFjiCE, Yousag Churchmlanus Co.,
TCY do not guess-why should 1 ToRoNTO, or Montreal. Milwaukee.

A Monthly Magazine l'or Stunîday
Sehool Teuchers and Cliirch

Workers.

HECHtURCHi WO"1TR1
Price Oie Penny Monithly.

lst Freie I M lier ai numl.
The Thilritetlh Vlohnnel commetinces wilth

ih', November Number, 189%3, aid iti w olinîiln
il Course af Forty Lor sns î on 'i"re Mn oîfiho
ibtle," wih Twelv' Lmons i he " Cliurcl

Sonis," by' he itv. itî. IL. ie'skcer, Vicar
ai P rlely, Surre). ' lie rirsl portion <il lire

LesI w.ll upp>ealr ti lhe Nitînho,'r for No-
vembler, 18. 'r tire rest fi tihe Contenilt of
hie New Volumle, ieu deltiiledi 1'>ro lgrianuî.

A'in lilustrated iiatgitzine for Sunday
Schoiars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny ilronthly.

P'ost ir e ti id lier mlitanm.

The New Volume commnes JanalIry, )sI8.

NE WYEA WS
ESTABLIoED A.D. 18- I ^^DEALERS IN COMMUNION LATE BRA.. uudresses Tor 184.

Neitly priit on Ton led'aiper, wit Ih Eram-
elled wriaptler of new demsIgn ln colors

rice One Penny ench, or ils. per li) to
Subscribers; and lis. lier 100 to

Non-Subî lscr ibera.

TEACIIERt.-By the Rev. Canuon Ja
col, Viciar >rts ., liantit.

PAlENTS.--By Rev. Canon Lloyd,
VVIILr 0i St. Nicholas, Newcasut-cn-

Ty Il.
ELDEIR BOYS.-By te Iiigit R1ev.

The Bilhop of Driver.

ELDER GIRLs.-fy Mrs. REANY.
SUNIAY SCiuolARs.-By ithie Rev.

Tihmnm'sTurnter,Viciar of tL .Savîour's
le tzroy Squaire.

Magazine Volumes.
TE Bound Volume of The Church

SundImiay Hhlo agazine fîor 193 will ie
reirdy li Otobe:-, lrie ecih,1,'velled
atîd glIt tr'.

Tue Cîtuaf Woa'czR flor 189,3 will
lcie nd> tir 4it.ob,-. i'rcc cl>ll, gin,
2H 4d].

TaiE BoYs' AND Gjws' CoMPf'ANroN
foîr 13 wm ille ru -w> in Ncîvernb> ler. Ciuoth
gui. 2e. Papt r tboanrds, lei >1.

Tie Nueraniesitai Systemn.
CoNs411)[tcI)n AS Tir X EXTENSIro or TUg

INICARNATION.
The Bishop Paddock L"cturee, 1802, by Rev.

Morgan Dix, S.T. D.C.L.,Rector of Trin
itychurch, New Y1

<ork,

Longatt'I, Green & Co.,
-- wyorit
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Do you feel the first muttering ofi ission Field. Indigestion ? Don't wait for it to
become chronic. Use K. D. C. K.

A SOURCE OF MISCIIIEF IN D. C. Company, Ltd., New Glasgow,
CIIINA. Alisono's Pit.Aa.-Dr. Ermete

The lev. Dr. J inRoss, the Pierrotti, a French scientist, archi.
The ev.Dr. JohnRosth'

tct and engineer, many years ago-voteran missionary in northeastern .
. when an infidl-journleyed throughChina, writes concerning the anti_ .aetn .it .h ve neto

foregn felia " admt t îa - - Palostino with theu avowed itentionforeign feeling: "l I admit Ihlat it is .fdsrvn h rul fleBbe
îargly ~vig t tu ofiitin~n disprovimg the truth of the Bible.largely owing to the humiliation ofVstn leIep fftre vrO

the Chinese by the armies of the htn h epo tnsoe
tet ; e t the iees of'theAbsolom's grave, he sat down to
West ; but the process began long med itate with a huart full ofunbelief,
beforo. IL originated toward the and while he tarried there an Arab
cnt Of Ile reign of Kang-ii, and be- woman came by with her little child,
came manifest in the begiining of wbich she held by the hand. In pas-
that of' Yng-chung, wh n the Jesu sing sho throw a stone upon the lii)
iLs in Pelini joined i plot to l ntarking the burial place of Absalom,
this enperr by a younger brotlier. and bade lier child do the sanme.
They haid enemies befire that, be- " What do you do that for ?" "Be-
cause of their success and influence; cause it is the grave of a wicked son
yet if' envy beuIat toes, admiration who disobeyed his father." "And
piIcedfriindsi ; but wiei the who was lie?" " The son of David," Comipletion of Prebendary Sadler's
politics of Clîiuna were Ictively inter- sho replied. He started as if a blow
fored with thie oflieials hiuune of one had struck him. lere was an Arab CI-U RCI COMMEN ARY ON T IIE
iind in oliposing the freigner. . wonan,a Mohammedan, who haldN

"I From Liat ay to tli.s the Chi- never son a copy of' the Scriptuires,
nose have regardcd thei missonary and could not read a word of tieni,
is tl vanguar of' f<eign ariies- yet she held these ancient facts and READY NEXT WEEK. Crown Svo. ss.

It s nleedless to dwell on the argu1. 1was toaching ier child to fling a THE R E V}E L ATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIV1NE.
iîenîts Ihe,y lise and the fit s ilheY stol.o at the monument called by the With Notes, critical and Practical.
idldureto prove t his pomitiol. 1 nn î y amoof'a son whorcbelled against lis Sy the R1Ev. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells.
leiun thiat iLt they point to C lialth er. Dr. Piorrotti, Bible in liand,

tlina and t u TInqii nongh t hat turned to the story ofA bsalom, and as The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
flicbt.'îct s guierLi. bi~is tb i read it l anew lighit mliowuu oniihii.

rual. til.I r Illhe ost i t tie ¡roaongvidg THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
I aI t Thisgl w'îuvtlctsuiiiu ias the first et ian

reailsoni foir t lic aiti-foreignî fueling o tions whiich se wrought upon lim, TK1E GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.

ver'y pr'evalcnt among the ilita t at lengti he embraced the faitI TH E GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
and literary classes, Whio i', of lic attempted to destroy, and devoted THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7s 6d.
cu.iirso, Mo>st diicetly cocleerned. It his life to the proot and illustration THE ACTS 0F THE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 78 6d.

iti itle -i t < a tit ef the saîcrud Scripturos. TIE EI STLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. ls.

iioliter in addition to their aIlreaîdy Tl] E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TIIE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

uimeuiLîs iforms of religion. As fitr That stout mîan wals mnade by K. lion. 7s 6d.
aus î'cli"I'iî 1s ci iicCu'îid, ( lic Clîine 1). C. Ile Nvas icaîî. bink, glIoomy3
a sîlu îot ii i c o rne , bu t C-o. d Iyslpopi . Ylon . lakiiii lomw T IE EPISTLliS OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

tr oi t ly ci'îî t, tI tnlsonale ,' pr b uti ed d y srf pip, liappy, sent eh a nd stot wt. AN 1 P III LIPPIA N S . 2nd E dition . is.

1religiuu mussuinies, or is bulic l uc )1) yoii flY elivhi fli ? yto can bu like T11E EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, TIESA-

assion poLilitical aspoct. It is, himn. Uso K. D. C. LONIANS. AND TI3MoTIY. 2nud Edition. 6s.

thereibro, of' tlie uitiost conseqolinco - - - THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

thiit the missionary avoid everythin IIEUIREWS. 2nd Edition. Os.
caleulatedt ti dUeelen in the ChinIese ' TIE EPISTLES 0F SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 63.
minîd the beliet liat hie is il polit.ical S cO t S THE REVKLATJON OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6t.
ligeit . uIIIt hesides this mîîost seriousu
ot îa soires of miscuief, I hure are • • Mr. Stdier's Coiientary is decidedly one of the nost unhackneyed and original of any
uitbo ha.( bic calisus ut lhaîtreud andii m u S10 11..L -n - - -- --h~Luiver--"e""q'°- u i"

ditrs •M r. sad iler's excellent Commiienitaries.'--Botturday Re, ti.
of__ -od-live Oil andHyIt is far the best pracitictl Comnîentary that we know, being plain.spoken, fearless, anLd

T 11 E G A Rl N Of coliver Oi and lypophosphites delitelt, and cotainting mater very unilice the milk and water which is often served ut) ii
- is both a food and a remedy. It is (so-caiued) practical Commentaries . . . For sondçChurch readIng It stands unriad.'-

useful as a fat producer and at the nir turcl Quarterly.
Tli at tention of the vorld has samie time gives vital force to the ' lIcompii)arably the best cormmentary on the New Testimtent extaiit.'

bucîî diroctcd tu Siaili oi autult of' body. It is beneficial in -trish Ecclejiastleal Gaz tie.

tIe dillicult ics w'ithi France. I L is CONSOMPTION UNIFOIRM WITIH THE C] URCH COMMENTARY.
because itmakes fat and givesstrength.

one of Lito mnost fertile and beatiiful It is beneficial for SEID tI ON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY I1eACUERtS
of' the tropical couintries, and is called SICKLY CHILDREN \Arranged to accord with the Churîch's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown Svo. 5s
the r'dn of Ihlie \,or'ld. AIl varie- because they can assimilate it when We met liereal t the well-known charncteristics ofhits writings. The style 1is straight-
ies of' tropical fruits and prodlets they cannot ordinary food. orwtrd td vigorouts. There is never any dotbt abeut lis meaning. ils remarks are alwnt

gr'ow ii great tbuniidinice. The rite It is bencficial for pointed. and the arrttiganint of is naterial is excellent.'-( tuardion.

and suigiriceedingly fine. Tho COUGHS AND COLDS 'Wes""'to '"l t k t'a IL wLld ediicuIttofind anywheresuch arcatl belp for preacher

folia e is luxuriatit and beautifOl as tlies OLtlines tlord.. Suli depti oF spiritual teaching isseldon tone found.-Rock
' ti because it heals the irritation of the

Floiwers blossoin ail tumo year', and throat and builds up the body and LONDoN G!ORGE BELL & SONS York Street, Covent Garden.
Ili forests ire filled witih beautiftil overcomes the difliculty. LONDON l pBSrd

birds and swarmi with aniinal and 'CAU'wION."--ewaref ub.titutes. Mei"t- "'t 'hi'''-j

ins!;net life. Buddhism isthereligion Scott o'"e
M o. ellev.le. en by ail dhuugistgtFo

of t lie cotintry, tLioglu iîany e N E W B O O K S.
pell hvo bu n w'on teoChristimTty kni1HeIltl, A selection for every day lit the year

\bu th missionaries. Th. ki"g is tchosen and irranged by Rose Porier. White
tiucated accordintg to European CoIIee cloth. soc. T H E L I F E O F L O V E

standar'ds, anîd givo's eîtulo reuigietîs Oeî,î. L'N*tNd

t ardo , t his subjets. io rlvors nu 1t Ladi.46G, A. D. F. RMadolph & Co., A Course of Lent Lectures, by

the labors of' mnissionarios and both L . . iiAcinm - New York REY. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
lie and the queenl have made large E ou) nFc. AGEr

donations to promote mission .on min 26 Canon Missioner, .Durham.

sholsus. .ddre RET E.N.EN LosLsLae.R.B.0mT Longmans, Green & Co.
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Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,

Liver,
Kidneys,

Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ouglt not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the .ews Fund.

PATRONS -- Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Earl
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chesterWaketield, Darhar- coln,
Salisbury, Clichoster, Lichlield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England iii Jerusalen and the East.

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of WVor-
cester.

CANADIAN BIRANCI.
Presidont.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee :--The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trini ty Colloge,
Vrv ery ev. Dean Nornan, Rev. J.
Lanîglry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, R1ev,
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. C. U. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

llonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Ramilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Buard.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of' Diocesan Synods.

fonorary .Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. Canon « Noales,

Woodstock, N. B,
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. II. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Mntrel-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. 13. Carey, King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-iev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Euron-lRev. G. C. Mackenzie, Brant-

fbrd, Ont.

F E ' rot'r---"-''"i''d
EW -4 o0DT'S IMPZOVIDTAIL0E t78TF or DaEal CUTTINR.

Rcvwd go i s e, ony are dh

co pyhted by 120r. D.W. MOODY. Be-
wre of imnitations Any lady of ordle
nryinte oca eseey and quick-
l iearn to tand Miake &a rment.
mTainyhoty r -mesaure, orladileà

Ma °aWl e. le ùret" a.

The Church Parish Almanack
1894.

ls Printed on n Large Sieet and contains n
Text foir every Day 1n 1 lie Year, the Sunlday

Lessons, and ui her usefuI Information.

The Almianak a lso contains Views of

Canterbury Yathdral, York Minster
St. PauVs Cathedral and WVest-

minter Abbey.
Two Large ternvlngs and a Serlos of Por-

traits. Price One Penny.
To Suscribers, Os. per 100.

To Non-Subscribers, 8s. per 100
TuE CHUncri PAnISR ALMANACK is spect-

ally adapted for LOcALsING.

LANTER LECTUREN,
ON THE

HISTORY OF THE CIUURCI
BIY THE

Rev. Henry Maionlum, D.,11.1

A Course of three lectures, illustrated by 300
views of great artistlc beauty, anl pro-

jected on the screen by the iost powerful
double lant ern made.

These lectures are heartily comnmended by
the clergy of the cilles in whici they have
been given.

The Rev. Dr. Baum gave a sories of Ilis-
trated lectuires on lie flIstory of the Cliurci
in the chapel of Triinly Chu reh Bufftao, to
the grt. delight and profit of a11 wIho had
the privilege of listeniiig to hlim. The chapel
was erowded every evening, and all regretted
wlien the series cumi to a close. The style of
the lecturer. the clear and vivid iaiiner in
which his suIbjects were presented, lefutan li-
pressIon which will not, ie soon elßiieid.

FRANcIs LoInDEILL, Reetior."
Engageiments can now be made ror the sea-

son ot 1893-4. For particulars address,
MANAGER CIIURCI IIITORY LEC'rUnEs,

P.O. Box 1839, New York City.

University of Kings College,
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

TnE ARCanBisHoP or CANTEIHfURY.

Visitor and Presideit of the Board of Gaver
nors:

TiE LoiRD BIsuop OF NOVA SCoTIA.
Goveriior ex-offielo, Representing Synod of

Fredericton :
TmF LoRtD Blsnioi or FtEDEniCro.

P1resdent of the CO]lge:

Tm l Rtêv. C. E. WILLETS, M.A., D.C.L.

Poorm NAr.STAFF:
Classcs--lm. %VE. ilets, M.A., D.C.L.

Divinity-fie. 1% W. Vroom, M 1.A.' i..
Mathiemalls, and Eniginieering-WV. R. Butler,

Eîg. M. Eng., M.T.C.E.
Clieinist ry; Geology, and Mining-o. T. Ken-

nedy, dng. M.A., B.A Sc., .15G.S.
Englisli Literature andl 'icon'omics-C. G. D.

RLoberts, Nf.A., F.R.S.C.
Mfodern Languags-Hen Lot.har Bober.
Law-AIlen O. Earle, Esq., D.C.L.
Tutor in Science-I. A. Joncs, Eng. B.Sc.

DIvINITY LECTUREiS.

Canon Law and Eccles. PolIty-Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

Old Testarnent Lit. ad Exeg.-Ven. Archdea-
con Smith, D.D.

4Apologetics-Rev. Gen. Haslem, M.A.
Pastoral Theology-Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A.

There are elght Divinity Sclnlarsiliîps ni ilie
annual value of $150, tenable ror four years,
Iesidce orinnyotlie prizes and scholarsiups,
varying in viue irom $2 to $120 per annum ;
partlcîilars respeting which will be found in
the Collegi Ca endar. There are ilfty nomi-
nations, open to ail Matriculated Students.
Students holdi ng nominations are exempt
from the payment of certain yearly feces, be-
sides the fee for the B. A. degree.

King's College Law School,
ST. JOHN, NEw BRUNswicK.

Dean-Allen O. Earle, Eg., D.C.L., QC.. Pro-
fessor of Real and Personal Property.

Secretary-J. Roy Campbell, Esq., L.C.B.. St.
John, N.B.

This newly established Law School Is now
In full operation. Le tures are dolivered by
the Judges of the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick, and by niany or the leaing bar-
ristersoftlhe Provi nce. Full partieulars may
be obtained on application t the Secretary.

The College Calendar may be obtained from
he Preildent, Klug's Cullee, Windsor,N.S.

BISHOP STEWART
FR ELIGlSBURG, P. Q.

hrOME' PRIVILEGES.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.
Persoial Istrtetion aiid Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HIEALTIIFUL.

Address

RIECToR, Prelighsburg, P.Q.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCIIOOLS.

BY TIE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. fark's Church, Augusia Maine.

EDITED DY Tnl-

RIGIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURIlES.-
1. The Ch urchs Cat.echi.enm the batsis tihrotu'hiout.
2. Enci Season and Suindaiy o t he CIhrist în Yviir lis iLR aplroprilt.an.
8. There are four grades, Priimary Juiîlor, Miidle ail SenIor, eacl Suniay liavin g

the saine lesson ii all gradulu, thus miakhLîg siystemnati andi genecral atleciling
practicable.

4. Short Scrîpture reading and texte iappropriate frl caI Snuiilay's lessîIon.
5. .Spîecial teacini ig uipon the loly îatihojl Chrclh <treited istorictan ln IX les.sonmi, Contirmation, Lîturgict Worsilp. aiind tii 1'itory of the 1rayer Ilok
6. A Synopsis ofthe old und New Testament., Iii tLiaIiitr florim, for contiuiit rueerimceu.
7. List of Books for Fu rtlier Study.
8. Prayers for Childrenl.

Seuior Girade for tecers ani older Schoblrs............?2e.
M iddle G rade.. .............................................. 151.
Junior G rade. .............................................. lot .
Prim ary Grade .................... .......... ....... 60.

THOROUGILY REVISED, WITII ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Eniglish and Anerican Churchos.

INTaODUCTION nY TIE

VERY REV. R. W. CIURCI M.A., D.C.L., Dean Of St. Paul's.

PREPAAToaY NOTE To CANADIAN EDITION BY TIE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

Jaimes Pott & Co.,
CIIURCHI P UBLISHIERS,

14 and Ili Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CAADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO TE
"CHIIU RCH .*- GUARDIAN"

If you would have the most complote aund detailed accotnt oft CII UIo
MATTERS throughout TUE DOMIN10N, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, Englad and elsewheire.

Subscription per ani.um (in advance) .................. $1 .,O.
Addres, L. I. )AVII)SON, Editor and Proprietor,

tux 504, Miontrej
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TEwP71ERJ.VCE.

Ifere is a summary taken in one
year from a single local newspiper;
and lut it b observed that not one
of hese cases is invented by flairaties
or fladdists, but sinply taken from
the bure, bald, and coulorless records
of«justiee :

" Frozen to death wien drîxnk, 1
person ; burnt to death when drunk,
2 ; drowned when drunk, 4; drown-
ed. in vat ofhot beer, 1; death from
bite of drunken woman, 1 ; childreu
k<illed througli dii-inkirîg intoxicants,
2; deaths from drinî k other tlum
above, 15; murders, 19; suicides [3
attempteud, 8 completed], 11; miaim-
ed for lifle, ( ; matrimonial quarrels,
8 ; gross cruelty to children, 5; mur-
derous assauiilt on women, 42 ; as-
4aults on women, 42 assaults on hie
police, 55 ; ditto [iost bi tutal and
violent], 81; drink in churches and
chapes, 2 ; stealing drinîk, 14 ; rob.
buries and thefîs throughi drink, 3G ;

arloitroughi drink, 3 ; dfrunk in
charge of horseùs, 35 ; perittfing
d runul<nness and1t offerces igaiist
liceinsitIl laws, :f5 ; drunik and diisor-
derly, 550 ; total, 1,334."

Or take lite Back Record, pub-
lishled by the Uiited Kingdom Alli-
Ilico, aund comnsisting mxerely Of cut-
tinmgs iîroi newspapers of the crimes
directly and confessedly caused by
drinîk for1 the fortnIiglht including the
two iost macrod w oeks Cf hue year,
the last wcek of, l 3 and the first
week Of 18D 1. It waIs by no luiUms
aî coinplete and exhaustive list, yet

it provedi from the mure l eports of
the colmon Courts of justice that,
in huit foirtnight, drink alone was
the cauuse of 25 perilouis accidents
13 robberies; 5 eass of drunukuen in-
sanit y ; U2 drunîken outrages and
aissiults ; 20 d-unlken cittinîgs, stalb-
hings, and wouniîd inîîgs; 5 cases of
flrunxken Cruelty to childrien; 52
d run lken assaults N womenixu ; 13 -ases
of juvîenile intoxiention; 72 drunken
asuiltso0n1 colista i tbles;4 pre miature,
violent, or sudden deaths throuigh
drinik ; 18 eises of suicide atteipîte-i
throuîgli drink; 15 cases of e actiua

-unkcn suicide, aid 12 drnikiien

manaughtu''îers anîd mniters.

nEGIN-l)RlNKINI; IN 172-L.
lu 172f1 gin-driiîking began to af-

feet the mases, ld 1Nr. Lecky, in
lIs " liistory oif I e lighteenthi Con-
tumry," drws a terrible picture of' Ihe

wauy in wlii "l the filtai passion for
drink was once anî<d irrevocably

iinted in Ilue niti'." On that ne-
couit lue fixes on1 ftit yeIr as <ne of
the blaickest aînd mo at tal epoch
in Englitlh hiistory. And are wev now
to lue told that drink in those days
didi lot callse Crime ? Onec nmîiy sup-

pose that tlihe G nd Jury cf 31iddle-
sex wcre under io sutcl uîtter delu-
sion, for sooui 1-fte i21 they set i

u poerfil preseitient ii which
they dech-lared t t " uchi t le greait-
est part of the poverty, tlic roibries
ind the iiiumurders ol' Lotdon iiiiglit be
attributud to drink." i 1750 lthe
London physicianiis ailso drew u1tp i
iemllorial f. and slid tlat there were

thei it0 caes o10 intal illnxess due
to giu alnitue. At ile same tiimei-
Bibliop liensuon, ut Gliuces ter, one o
tho best bihoxps 011 Ihe bemncl, ou>ed
these words: " Our Ieople," lie said,

have become what they never wer
beflore cruel and inhuman. These
accursed liquors which, to the shame
ofour Goverinment are so easily to
bu had, have changed their very na-
ture." At the same time the whòle
bencb of' Bishops interposed "the
stainIess sanctity of their ermine."
They protested against the Gin Act
as "founded on the indulgence of
debauchery, the encouragement of
crime, and the destruction of the hu-
man .race." Lastly, John Wesley
said :" But all who self drams or
spirituous liq<u)rs in the common
way to any that will buy are poison-
ers general. They drive mon Lo hell
like sheep. A curse iii the midst of
then."

A PASTOIt'S EXPEALIENCE.

THE TROUnLES OF A CANAiIAN
CLERGYMAN.

Attacked with a )i.seLsie lrinknown to Phy-
sicians-11 Int Aliiost invenî up Hope
Wheti the intrd of ienlef was Stretche<I
OUit to Hin.

Rev. S. J. Cummings, the pastoi
of the First Baptist church of Dele-
van, New York. bas had ali experi-
once that makes hin one of the nlost
talked ol men in CattaraugrUs coun t y.
To a reporter of the Bu ffalo Neirs,
who calledl upon him, Mr. Cummrings
niade the following statenelt, whicb
lie put in the Ibri Of ain allidavit :

"I am now feeling so well that I
an entering on a series of special
meetings, and uni returning to work
with al l iy old-time vigor. I was
prostrated in Junie last and was
trealted by thiree physiciais, one near
this plce and two i n Ile City of Buf-
talo, but received no benefît or in-
courageient from t bcn. They ail
vere o the opinion thbat i w oulId have
to resign my pastorai te id(i quit
preachiig. Nevertheless I nov Flu,
entirelv recovered.

'"i caillot give youl the liaimie of
iky disorder. Ilt batled the physi-

cianî. and they could liot agree as to
hic nature of the trouble. After tlic

sif glitest exposure, as in tlic dam tp of
tle morning, or after the duw fIl iin
the eveling, my linibs woild swell
and becone discolored, and ny body
would bu raclked with pain. Tixese
atuacks woild last three or iurui
hiourcs, but they vouîld uisually leave
me helpless 1or at least a day Ifer
the icute pain had passed. At nigfht
i was unable to sleep. The strain
i1ipx nîmy nervoussysteml was troineim
dous. I becaie so prostrated as to
bu inable to take exercise. i couild
do scarcely aniy work in my13' study,
and frequently coulid not preacli to
liy people. Soietimes for a weei
the mlu>cltes of mîy airus woulid be so
aelied that i could not wite a lot.
ter or penî a diecourse.

n tlie recoimîendation of the
phyeicians who exinined nie, my
church grantied Ie a Vacation for a
llonth, and I went to my oild home
at Oaîkwood. Ont., north of Toronto,
ior a rest. On reaching hone ny
tailler urged ie to try Dr. Williamxîs'
Pinlk Pis. I protetd on the plea
ui iaviig talkei su many imedicines
that I had lost ail faith iu thom. But

he had heard of their efficacy and in-
sisted on my giving them a trial. He T H E
brought me two boxes and I com-
menced 10 take them. I soon found
my health improving so rapidly that
I returned to my home and family ait Chlrcl Guardian
this place. Some of my friends in-
sisted that the benefit was only tom- A Weekly Newspaper,
porary, Chat I would soon have a re-
lapse and he worse than before, but
I have continued to take then and NON PARTISAN :-: INDEPEN DENT
now feeI like a new man. 'rite sud-
den attacks of pain which formerly lu published every Wednemday ln hlie

prostrated me on my bed (o not re- Interests ofThe Church of Enigliand

cur, and I have exposed my'elfmany lu Cainîadi,aud In Rupert's Land

times in ai way that would have for- and ithe Northwest.
merly brouglt them on.

" in my fimily I have found them
very beneficiil. My wife finds then' OFFICE:
more helpful to ber thian anytliung
shte bas ever taken. I have spent 190 St. James St., Montreal.
iundreds of dollars in docLor.4' reine-
dies and patent iredicines, but ail to
n1o avail intil I tried Pink Pills.

S. J. Ccxxisîs. SUBSCRIPTION:
Subscribed and sworx to before me (Postage i canada andU.S. free.)

this 19tlh day Of Septenber, 189.. Ir paid strictly in advance)...... $1.50 per an.
Joii r, Notary Publie.

ONE YEAiTO CLERIG'Y............ 1.00 per an
Druxggists everywhere bear wit-

ness to the firm hold this wonderful
Canadian iedicine has talkeion uponit
the public, aid to the vast good iL ALLSUBsCRPTIoNS continueid, uniess Oit-
ias accompiished in relieving suifer- DERED oTIIERWISE before date of expiirIa-

ilng, and tiotisanids ofgratefuîl peop le tion of Subscription.

like Rev. Mr. Cunmings chieerfully
testify to the benetits derivecd fromi
its uî..e, ofien after skilled physicians REMITTANCES requested by PosT-OFuCE
hai absolutely failed to liellp themi. ORDERc, payable tu L. H. DAVI DSON, clir-
If* you are ailing cast prejudice aside wise ait subiscriber's risit.
anti give this marvel of mxedical
science a fair trial. An analysis ofi Receipt acknowledged by change or Latel
I)r. Williams' Pinik Pills shxow that if speclai receipt required,stiamped envelope

they contain in a condensed forn all post ca'rd Iecessary.
the elements iecessaîry to give n1ev
life and richiness to the blood and ru-
store shattered nierves. They are an lu Ciiuging an Addrcss, send the
unfailing specifie for such diseases ais
locomotoi ataxia, partial parailysis, Address.
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neulralgia.
helatlism, nervous ieadache, the

after ectts of lai grippe, palpitation
of tic ialrt, that tired feiinlg re-
sultin<g froi liervouis prostraliol, ail
diseases depending iponi vitiated fihu-

iors in the blood, such as scrofulia, ADvERTISING.
cironic erysipelas, etc. They aire TaE GUARDIAN havlng a LARGECi-
also a specilie for troubles pculiar to CLLATION irongioit the DOMINION,
temailes, such as suppressions, irre wIii be fouîid une or the bel medluns for
gulariies, and ail torms of weakness. adverusiig.
l'hey buîild up tbe blood, anti restore
t lie glow of lieailti to pale and sallow RATES.
cheeka. In the case of xmein they
effect a radical cure in ail cases aris- i Insertion- NoîiparellOc.perltue.
ing rom miental Vorry, overwor-k, E-li aubsequei Insertion-. c-
cr excesses of viatever nature. Tiree uionthe.................

Thîeî e are nuo ili effects followinîg thxe Six rnth&--------------

use of this woiderful mxedicine, anxd Tive inoniha..............2.
it, can be griven to children with per-iet, alî u en ID lldîî iîîpr MARIIIAGE rld BIRTII NOTICES, 25C. eocbi In-
feet safety.

lîxose Pilus uixe mnfictx by ertIon. DzATEi NOTICES Fi-ee.
Thes Pils re anufactured by

the Dr. Williams' Medicine Coim- OBITUARIES, COMPLIMENTARY RESOLt.

panly, Brockville, Ont., and Schenîec- TIeNS, AZDRESSEs, Ai,?EALS, ACKNOW-
tady, N.Y, and aire solkt only in LEDOMESTS, and other almilarmatter, 10c.

boxes beariîng tlie firm's trade mark per hne.
and wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or AU Notces mu8l be prepaid.
six boxes for 82.50, and are never
sold in bulk. There are numnerous
imitations and other se called blood
builders agaiist which the public are
cautiouned. If yoir dealer does not
keep Dr. Willianms' Pink Pills they Addreaa Correapondence and ComuiiCa

wi ll bu slent post-paid on receipt of ationato the Eitor
above price.

P. 0. Box 50,
IY the tongue could kill not many

wouid live to xii oid aige. Echangeaigo.O. Box 196 , MonthIL
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LITERARY NOTE8. amplyhbandled. BeautifulThoughts

- and Illustrative Thoughts a e- THE T E A H E R S' A S S I S T A N T
TIIE December number brings to a erously supplied. New Books and " A

successful close Volume XXVI. of Periodicals recoive attention, an i To EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

the JIoMILETIC REVIEw. " What the the editorials supply friendly criti-
the 111Learn from Il the harcisms on some ireacers. Don't

MinEistry May Learn from the Char- Jingle. Don't Emphaize Preposi- The Caïadiai Clinrcli S. S. Lossois."
acter and Works of John G. Wiiit- tions. Don't Reail lie Scriptures
lier," is the title of a scholarly and Negligenti. J)on't Look Severe. ALUTiiORIZED BY THE
surgcstivc paper by Prof. J. 0. Mur. Don't Midoc'a t the Sceie. The num-
ray, D.D., of Princeton, Dr. A. T. ber is an excellent one througliout. Inter - Diocesa Sun.day - SchooI Commite
Pierson writes, as always, Instruc- learly, 82.50 (logymen, S2.
tivelv, on "The Rosponsibility of the Single copies. 25 cents. E. B. Treat,
Pastor for the Development ofa Mis- Pibli-lier, 5 Cooper Union, Now
sionalry Interest Amoug his People." York. _YNOD OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL PROVlNCE OF CANADA.
]ev. ienry E. Dosker tells the story
of " Dutch Calvinism." Moral re- FOR OVER p1ioT1Y YEARS.

sponsibility for the cultivation of the ,W 'ur Pdublished ecery four reeks by the Sund1ay-School Connittce of the Diocese of
moenory is treated by Rev. Augus- Mas. WINsLowsSooTI .roNtS.

tine S. Carman under the subject has been uîsed for children teeting._____

'The Ethicas f Memory.. Dr. Wil' ltsoothesthechildsoffensthegums' T E ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15u NOVEMBER, BEGINS
liami layes Ward con tinuesi bis scries aillitys al' l)iiîî cures iind colie, andTIl D7,N NUB ,E N

ot studies with a paper on "The es the bsi. îed.> fy r Diaîrhua. TnE EltTIn VOIME OP Tu TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

Slades of' the Dead ; Rephaim and Twenty-ive cents a botle. cal intended to help our Sunday-School Toachers iii their work for tle

Teriphiii." The Sermonie Section A PANESE pupil of Mr. Lafealio Church, and to forni a bond of union and a moans of communication be-

colitains among otiers timely and Hearn has aslked liim in horror anId tween those who, though dividod by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
iiiterestinîg Advent and Christmas amazenent how it is that the straige evei Ecclesiasticai Provinces, are still one, memnibers off the oui Iloly Cath-

rm . . S. Sihaff, D.D)., ums subjects of love and marriage re sio olic Church, and fellow-workers in the one good work Jl'feding lier lamabs.
Uv article the ad- freely treatod in English novels. 0
vaiimaiges of the Wrorld's Parliamllent This gives Mr. Ilcarn occasion to tell The need for such a Magazine was abudantly dem, nstrated before its
of leliIgioiis from tle view-point of in his article, "O f the Eternal Fem- publication was undertaken, and the difliculiy of' sutpplying that iced wis
Coip aîtative 1teligion Il IThe Mlii îlie, in tlie Dcciiber Ai rJ'110plic ity et i e i r rganiz tion , ini e, " in th e e m er lanti, not underesti nated. The result, however, has be n mosti sa isietory and
dikeussed by Rev. William A. Cook, l dinlerent a la o u iecoiraing. From every quarter coie testimonios toLe helpfulness, and

ii apanf anîd iii A inorica or Eroe )l-I h

ot liorchester, Ontario. The reimain- Fqially noteworthy is Mr. p. j. indeed to the indispensability of the "TExcnîEîcs AssIsTANT:"
ing sections are characterized by Sainborn's article on " Thoreau and This year it will, we hope, be botter than ever.
their u:ual helpfuln)ese and ability. his English Friend Thomas chol- Th e Sunday-School Committee (at the suggeStion Of

Published monthly by Funk \* P,,"Ti oI
Wa nulls Company, 18 and 20 Aý tor mîonoltc.'' ihe paper is malle up mnuy Sunday-School workers who feel that the satisfactory teaching of a
Ilace, New York, au $3.00 a year. mail ei of i con o e arii double lesson witlinut the limits of il Suni daîy-Scliool Session is a pr.Ltical

. and the natuimralist and philosopher impossibility), have this year givei us but one set of lessonîs; and Iliese
Don't selfishly deprivyour frie lid whose namie is coming more and are a happy coibination of Bi bl aid Prayer Boolk, "l The Teachin îgs of t eli

cfbeertul conuy by remnaing a imore to be couîplel, like Emersoi's Cliuich's Year."
uoblglooîay ytpepfic. Ile11ostorY and a wthorne's, with Concordn Angland Sunday-School Instituto, and te Inter

spiii. byusng x. . C, lîeKiîg t edays. .Mrs. Wiggi îîprovidem Alody the Cîtui-cl of luidSidy eiolIusitle :idtî îu

of Dyspepsia Cures. I. coiquers the short story of' t nimber in Diocesan Comniitte of the American Church have found tatI two sets of

every time. " Toin o' ic 3lueb'ry Pla:inîs," a lessons cannot well be taught at a single Sîiunday sessioli, and both have

TiE TREASURY OP lEfACIE. i S pathetie sketch of New England lite. adopted the single lesson plan, now for the first finie to be put in oporation
Mrs. Cavazza's story, " The Maun in Canada.

'iiocon-T closes the year with ai cx- from Aidone," has its third, last, and The " Lesson Sketches " are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author
cellent nuimber. Its literary table ib most efecure part. Charles Egbert

spread for all, and on itwill be fouid Craddoek continues " lis Vainished of the Vell-kinown ManutIal LOssOInS on hto Book Of Co1mm1on Prayer.'

ni abuuîdancc and vat'icty of' tiinty Star " Siulies of nature are nearly These are accoipanied by a series of"' Side-Liglits id llustrations on

S . falways expuet ed in hie Atlantic, and the Lossons," prepared by the Riev. Ioer Rerker, Vicar of Pîîrley, im

iood pl suf'ent fr a fest o from Mr. 13-ldtord Torrey anumd Mr. Surrey, a well-known and welcoe cnt'ibutor for several yoars pas.t to the
reason Z Id a flow ofrai kol .1j. 1 bril Blis tlic read enis cf tlîe I ,w

Christian, of Louisvihe, is honored ersu lia le to expeet Cluîrch of England Suidaîy-Sclool Institute Magazine.
witli the tirlt place. His portrait, very charmig pu:s. Stuc, in It is cofidenitly hoped tlitt the Lesson Sketches f'or 1893-4, will be
eserion, sketch of life and view oCl deed, arc "l i th ht-Woods," i eby foiud in every respect equ:l, if not suiperior to tlioso whichi il iring the past
church aure given. The serin b1 r. Torrey, and " Birds ait Yule- en years, lave aippeared in the pages of the "l TEAcnzaits' AslSrANT.'
PrOf' Anthonîy, of Cobb 1iviuiy Tide," by 3Mr. Bolles. To these arec
Scliool, should be carefully read. added the vivid pictures cf' Mr. Iam- The "Teacherul' Assistantt" costs 304 cenits a yeatr In Ad van'e,
)ri'ItVood, by Rev. C. IL Èicketts, lin Garland's "Western Landcapes." or : cents a coby,

i, a capital sermon for yoing people. Au unsigd papier, " Ideal Traisi,'"
iaib e t ou htM ocr mtunas arestirIrit hall w i0icall, a pîIcs- All contributions aid odters maY be addressed to

gE.E u rr Lîev s . M M o and . J h a nt oîuion o' aIl1 the dilhiulîiose t' moyf'd e sc u
E.E Broîgsad11v ontavel. P 'ofesscr Woodrowv Wilson, &HILSI ohles

-Mc1Neill, Dr. euî~ and Dr'. Dowl- in Il Mur'e Liter,,turo," makes a piua_ÂHc lD. h;all . oIr tr ue'n eROWSELL & Hl UTCHIISON, Booksellers,
iuig farish excelleit Serionie for the study of books not as subjects TO ONTO, O'r.
Thouglts. Dr. John Hall supplies of scieiiitic iniqiiry. " Democr'acy
in exellemt papier onl the hue cin America," by Professe l"rai- CHU RC S C H 0 0 L F 0 R IR S

f igerCrtcim.Dr E . )cmîsNewton Iliorpe. ili cf inLerest parti- CH E '- R Iff SC II O F~~ Ol 'J I A I
di~scsstheInflueneo of Chntian- ielarly te students of' our social his-
ity on the 'hysical Life of Mankmd, tory. " Tlie Blzizng lleart,"apoem E D G E -11L L,
und Rev. E. E. Hatch, The Church. by Mrs. Alice Williams Brotherton, .Windsor, Nova Sc(tia.
aid t lie Fariner. The Catecoitbs of and the usuial departments fill out
Early Rome is pleasantly treated by .li toi .oljdn, nubeof galM isl Re ur l:ano Welled Col thîis strong conclu dig number of Established by the authority and under the Piatroînage of the Hynoli of tuo lliocene of Nova

e econci lition o odiso~ for- The Atlaitics oeu hundred and Scotia, and tie synod of uso D>iieee of FredericWon.
.uge. 1<ecouîciliaticn to Ged is fu- thirty-fourthu volume. IIouglhton,mu.shed by Rev. W. W. Taylor. Per- )ifflin & Co. Boston

sia is described as a Mission Field. ' . CHAiRMAN, Board of Trustee.........,,..TnE Bl8noP or NOVA ScorIA.
Dr. Kitchen describes the Eabterii These burdens of life, palpitation LADY PRINoIPA.............MIss MAcîIN.
Ilandmill. Thoughts for Family of the hieart, nervousness, hicadache, WIh a tafr of Tirteen AssitaiM.

Life are miny and seasoiable. Tbe aimd gloony fbrebodinrs, will quickly THE LENT TERM of' this Institution begins on the bf>fit
Sunday School Lessons are ably disappear if you use K. 1). C. The
treated by Dr. m oment. Cutrrent greatest Cure of the Age for all forms Juiusry, 1894. For Caloudar and Form et application or ad.
Religious and Secular TYioughts are of Indigestioi, mission, apply to Da. Hu<D, Windeor, Nova Scotia,
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B N&PREA» THEIS!!
BRANTf0pa NTAoAANAs

.. ........ ECE BER NLY.Therccognized Standard or

.a9jçj*~ran~ D C EM BE R N Lbuodern Piano Manufacture.
OU CMMNIN INBaltimore. Wauhington. New York.

OURI COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augustine. Over 1600 Columns Solid Rpading Matter
REGISTERED. PER YEAR FOR 182 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

Chosen by the Synods or Niagara and Ontario
for ume in both Dioceses.

Cases of 1 dozen bottleH............. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen lialf botties.......... 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario. CATA! 00F WI1 I 2500 TESTIMONtAlsROB ENGNEIGCMAYLD
J. S. Hamilton A* Co., Ne H-i

BRNrFoRD, Ont., Canada. Cîîuitcîî NEws; Local and Foreign Articles froi the best writers; Mission
Sole Genoral nad Export Agente. Field News, Temperance News, and Story for the Family, etc., etc., llGra doe .

(Mention iis pa per when ordering.) Ohle ade f Bella,
______________- -ail for ONE CEý.NT AND A HIALF PER WEEKý. ChOLimea and z Pea oxa, ?nlac-

=&anted dfrceadct

Do You Eat e ti

BISCUITS, THE GUARDIAN E ih uil o
CAKE,Lacg mal.B

PASTRY, __

f so, it is indispons:ble that it should DUINO DECMI3ER wc will give NEW SUBSCIRERS (other than those
be propared with the Purest in Montreal) the bofit of Commission paid Cuiivassers, and wiII A. ln,... Ti.

Inrdet.You socuro éttgFE
Ingrd iuît. Yo seureaeeept sulYseril)tions (accompanied w'i ti rcm ittanee) at Circd efls S8iMrS

them when tiing

¯W O O D ) L'S SeVentylive Cent' ](0l (me Xea-TLtL WEST TROY, N. Y., L['L.S
Favorably 11001V te the pub!lc

1826 Chnrch Cia ,BiO.Ùcî-
-hiphiption torcease at tee end of the yecr, ogzess expressly o0 f eCIm

Gerélje -timmpcitl tiMoadr Po Mauacue.

AIII ~renewed. Nowv is tihe tirno to secure the bcst Chutrchi paper in BUCKEYE BELL FOUNpMUý

Dfl~~A'BaltDnoe.i o Washitn. Nhiew Yok.V

l 6 0Canada t the lowest rate possible. M e f & C

oll. e Agerl nt s,

gANIoZEN & TEST I-ONALs.

I~eaisA RiEcroit in- Xov Sei irites ecltosing lus 8itbseription: " I hiave re- B E I 1 ! B E 1.S !
2J oz .... 5 oz....100 oz.

5<I. 10 (4m. e> c.s. ceiVcd the CIIUaCII (lAîtnAN front ci frieîîd o f ine for the last tico ini tlirec PEALS & CHIMES
vîontlîs, and ain DIfu'i' vith it. I notice a grent insprovemeret in 1he pe FcO l BECeis.

ad enjo the sterling articles tad rein, Ailesefmt he obt your sitscriptionlist." Clock Tower Bells.

Ph osh ph orus House Bells.

l3rain and nervis fbod. Mari al subsriptions sent impr nder tiis notice, SPECIA, o ee year oîlg.'B ' d * ..
Jojîs Toti. s & C,). are f,'iindeim of the nnoýt

Lime aoted ttirs of Itpeu. çvhioi lave b-en caot. inicl'î-
ding fho.t- fir St. Paul's Cathedral, London,

Tho bone-bailder. I)UIttNa Titis MONTII ire iili aceept TRIALj stîbseriptions (Montreal ex.- a Peal of 12 (lreti h -iI) lothe fitin"'t

allud for SNE CENTtts AND Ara PALF PERrin wEE. dPetou o s eqIs

CodTiver ONUAR D for "ON TAYLOR & CG.,
Lruqhborough. Leicestershire, EnIond.

Fat and flosh fbrinr. FIFT Y C EN T S. TE JRGESY ESTA'LYMHENI MANUFACTURING

___ ___ __ ___ CII T ALGU E WfH I800 TET ILS.

Pancreatiie UI, ,.
D RN DECEMBER wee wPUwre B UBC EI L L AihD TUN

W wili giv to NENw subseribers lu Montreal the sbi Ce rate n o mth postage Coanvsds ad wii }n "WorL °e

tire eonbiiied i n maan_________ il.___d___________ICA___________ un

PUTTNER'S (~one cent per copy) added: thiS rate being charged by P. 0. author-

EMcUcLSION, ipti for doliver within ity limits. A S T E & S O N
Tihe grand rstorStive and nvnyt-vitive ADDCnESS se CYar-acA WSuardian. MEMOR IALS A ND

toi. P. 0. Box .50Fob MONTREAL. LEADE GLASS
0f ail Driiggist3t. Brown & Webb, ________________ _ CHuca ELL6. ChrC ,Sch e ARC s

BISmOP ET UNE COLLGE tt id ear es is a HrC , N
The Girls' Kalendar OSIWOT rcClucMEMORIAL BRASSES

1894. Utder theChîag of The Sisters of AP s~B ~ N .O-___ FONTS LECTERNS
St. John The Divine. of theTrue burchandof the posion oUthC 20 uKiversty Street.
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